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May each day brin~ the~ sdmethi~~~; 
.. , 

!' .' 

at 

'fIi . 

\'-( .,' ... .. . 

Fair to hold in memory

So~e true light to shi~e_ 
Upon thee in the after' days. 

... 

May each night· bring thee peace, 
As. when the dove broods o'.er~· 

The YO~u'g. she loves;' mayda~, 

. . 

And' night tbe circle-of 
, ',' 

A rich expet:ience weave . '.j . 
About tliy life, an'! qtake : '. . 
It rich with J(nowl~dgei .buf .·ritdi~ri{::: 
With Love, ~hose blossom~Y~~~1I 'bi'-, 

.. 
Tender deeds. 'I." I : , .' 

., -Hefen, V-izn.4I1derl~Jl J. 
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. • " , 4-
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For further information address the 
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. . ". J 
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st~nd aw'aiting thqse ,vho never ~ail1e. The" 
stor;es, w,ine~ouses,' telTIples and theatres 
once, c~hr()nged by a -.busy, pleasure-seeking' 
popUlation are all there showing the man-' 
'ner ,of life-, and the nature' of their p~rsuits. 
In, glass' .cases in, 'the' lTIUSeUnl near by, and " 
~nanother 'at N·aples, are the dead, storiy 
bodies" showing the' death' agony, and sitr~ 
rounded, b¥ the '\vares they once, used iiI 
real life' .. : Some, on that fatal day, tat-ried 
'tooJong)n e'1Iort~ to sav,e their',nioney and 
j ew,e1s, 'atld died .\vith . thenl still held in a .' 

Lessons From Pompeii. death grip. 'I , ' ' 

I shall never forget the lessons 'Of one, . 'Yoil::can'inlagine ,soinething of the 'feel~. 
day spent anlong the. ruins of Ponlpeii.· ings tI.1at::\vould, press upon the h~ar~ 6£ 
This city was suddenly buried in ash,es f,rom one:','\V~9 ,'vande~s ,in thoughtful n160(~;, 

am¢ng,these reliCs of 'a city's :.life t:t bv!.. \·esuvius nearly nineteen .. hundred ye~rs . ., ~ .~ 
ago. There was no tinle givel1 'for" its peo- g9~e: days:. '. If the' people 'of POillpeii had 
pIe to prepar~ for a picture about .tpbe, knQwn\vhat~a revelation of theirho111e life 
taken, showing nlany of their Qustoms~ and ~vas ~ure, <to conle they would un~lo~btedly. 
habits and nlost of -the things"they had' in Jlave'nla,~~ prepat~tion for a better show": 
their honles. It was a "'snap shot" picture ,~ing~!, ,'~Ia.Tly things' wouldhay~ beel} P~tt, 
and was so connpletely ~ealed' up that for 'aw~y ]rolri thehl, and. they \youldhave lived 
ages the world kne~v little or nothing of ve~y:Clifferent lives. . . , ' . 
it .. Whatever the inhabitants happened to ' 1. \ybndei-',if . their_ experiences \ve~e 56.' 
be doing when the "button \vas touched'" I~er:y:. different in the:real ~ssence of"thing~_ 
on that fatal m(l)rning in A. D. 79, was to from those \vhich ·a"fait tIS all? O,f coursc1

' c, 

remain in the picture for all time; aria when: we'd() ',not suppos~ our· ilO1l1e li fe will e~et 
the seal shoul~ be finally broken, all~ the beput<inJo pernla'ilelltfixedness as to physi
world could look upon the things that re- ca.lfthings, before- the eyes ofal} 'the 'vorld~ 
vealed the life and character of that dead . Bl'lfif s~ch.a thing :could happel1, ,,,hat. 
ctty. It ,vas evidently a city of wealth and_ \votildb~ revealed, as to; our life 'and char
luxury, of vice and sin. Some places in it~ct~r?,. ,Ho~v nl~th tbe~e js in rour honle~ 
have, to be kept 10FkeeI today .to hide thehf~;tt~.at:~vould put us. to shal11e;· ~n~ what 
shocking things portrayed on its\vaUs' ·~hap.ges ,~'ve l,,:ou,ld:~VISh to 111ake.' In our 
fronl the eyes 0'£ the public. And on every pU911c'and: busn~ess 'hves .before these· were 
hand one sees signs of the unholy lives 9f th~qw11. pp~n to th~ .pubhc gaze! 
!)eople who long ago ~passed fronl earth. ,~et- th~reis 'a se~se in which these sug~,' 
There are deep-worn rJ,lts in pavements, ~ges~i9ns·win be~ttny realized i~l spiritual 
11lade by chari. wheels driven bv those, thit)gs, and, every, secret thing shall be nlade 
who thronged" 'her busy Jl1arts; apd the knowq.,:'V'hat .does God see today in our 
stepping stones at crossings are .qeeply hot:- .h~atts ,!'an<i! . h<;:>nleS,()f ,W11ich we ought to 
lowed by the feet of ancient ·multitudeswho .~~ .ashatned? -Ho,v will our hOlJle life ap
swanlled through her thoroughfare~' twop~aI'vheh it is, all uncovered, 'an'd in·t4e 
thousand years ago. The homes have~een Jig~,t ofth~· judgrnent day we',stand"yith' 
opened to ,vie\v" sholving utensils for house- ·:alJ>the.worId to. see US, as we really cl're? 
keeping, statuary, pictures, bric-ar-~rac'- and ",l]et,).l~,:~trive. to hang our. hearfs Ch~111-
even the bread ready' for ovens, or already .1?~r~.s() f~1110~ pictures of. love, purity a.,d ' 
,baked but, not reiTIoved. Dining tables rigQ~eOUsl1ess, . tha~, '.' th'e COIning 'day nlay' 

J ... ; 
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rtvealbeatttiful charact~~·fit. ftir the honle 
. ...' 

:where in the absence of regular pastors, 
fathers and mothers have carried the bur-in glory. ,·Letus try to pU,t away fronlour 

hOllles !~\·erything. thafwo,uld seem out of 
place. in the l11ansionsprepared. 'for the 
faithful. 

: :!::i:* \. 

Scarcity ~f !Mfnisters 'A~in: 

,dens of church life upon their hearts, and 
where they together have knelt around 
family ,altars and in the church, and in 
agony of soul have prayed and exhorted' 
and pleaded' for God's, cause, and for min-

The question why so fe\v. young Inen 
enter the Ininistry is interesting the hearts 
of ot,her peoples as ,veIl as' Ollr own. Care
fully compiled statistics sho,v a constant 
falling off. duriilg the last ten years, in 
students in the seminaries. ' I believe the 
~fethodist denornination. is the only one 
reporting a gain, an~l some of the denbm
inations show a loss' as high as thirty-five 
per ceqt. . This 'fcdling off is I~ade more 
conspicttous by the great gain in studentsi 
attending' other professional schools. . The 
greatest gain appears, in the. la,v schools. 
There: is scarcelY"a delJominational paper 
that has not been seeking ~!te cause' of the 
state .of affairs .. ,This turning of all minds 
toward one important: question Ittust re-

.. suIt in good.vVhell t everybo.dy thinks 
.along the same line i,n ~ an effort to solve . 
any problem, an ans\ver is usually found. 
It is· probable· that ~ in~dequat~ . support, 
"The prevailing method of employing min
isters,-" the changed sentiment regardirtg 
the .' minister as an all-around leader
these may have something to' do' with the 
. present scarcity. The" J.llultiolication of 
other, societies for uplifting fallen 'human- . 
iti may also have some'beating upon the' 

. problem. But it seems to 'me that while 
~1l these may be good: reasons sp far as 
they g-o, there are .still deeper rea$ons that' 
shotild b~ Inenti9nedfirst~' I may .be all 

; ,vrong, b'ilt some wa.y I cannot help feel-
ing that if the spirit,of deep consecration 

'. possessed the young mep. today that filled 

\ 

the hearts 'of their grandfathers and great
grandfathers, the mere matter' of more 

: money 'v.ould not keep them out of the 
ministry. ,If they possessed the burden of 
soul for the lost-' the genuine 11tissionary 
spirit that yearns for,' fall ell: sinful men, 
there \vould be no lack. 

Let us see; what is the moral atmosphere 
o~t of which .rl1inisters. ar~ ahvays born? 
We all kno\v that· they must come from 
hoines and churches where the infl,uenc~s 
are strongly spiritual. . If we' examine the 

. records in ouro\vn de.nomination~ we find 
I ,that the ministers· have. come, almost with
, 'out (lxception,' from' the, small churches 

. isters to be raised up. The atmqsphere of 
the homes. has been stroJ;1g1 v devotional. 
The· church has been the one thing for 
which fathers and mothers' have been anx
ious; and childr~n were born into this 
all-pervading- spiritual atmosphere. They 
\vere consecrated to God before they' 'Xere 
born, and breathed the very spirit of con
secration in home and church after they 
\vereborn. Sho\v nle such a church to
day, surrounded by such homes,· and I 
will show you the full quota of consecrated 
boys looking toward the ministry. I kno\v 
of such; a church; and out of it are coming 
excellent candidates for the minis~ry. 

What changes modern business condi-
tions, and modern ambition of parents for 
their boys have brought upon m'ost of our 
churches ! ~ In these days the mad tush for 
money has crowded out of our home Ii fe 
the thought of almost everything else. 
There is no time now .for family altaf,s, 
for Bible reading, and scarcely for honle 
companionship. Spiritual life is almost en
,tirely crowded out. And spiritual life is 
the real thing 014/ of 11!hich ntin-is/~rs are 
born. What can qe more deagenlng to 
religion than a home where the Bible is 
neglected, the sanctuary forsaken and the 
name of God and the inte!ests, of the 
church are seldom mentioned? Ministers 
are' born first in the home and second 
in the prayer meeting. Can you expect the 
hearts of young men to turn 'strongly to
~ard the ministry in homes' where prayer 
IS unkno,vn? Can you look for them to 
.come out of churches where tht;ir parents 
never attend pray<U' meetings, and where 
they never hear any· agonizing prayer for 
God to send forth laborers to his harvest? 
There are hundreds of. young people 
among us who never saw· father and 

. mother active in prayer meetings. There 
are too many homes where the· onlyinter
est children see par.ents take in the church, 
is to find fault with those who do work for 
,Gdd. What can be expected from homes 
where the main ambition is' to have the 
children get rich,' and where parents talk 
always as jf it . were a sacrifice almost too 

~ , 
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. heavy to be borl)e for young peopJe to. keep. drlJdgery ,all· your days. ' There 'ar~ splell~ .. 
tile Sabbath. , If children .. spend ~ll their. qici' Jrades :and'professions .ope11 to· every 
early years' in such an unspiritua~ atmQS~': b9Ya.nd·.girL·, T~~re are opportunities, to 
.phere, what else but. worldly ambitions can' ~x~el~ in~·the ad~ariced methods of. farm: 
be expected in· thenl? Can we expect ing.~·But.' only ,those. who make themselves 
young tnen's hearts to turn toward the· prqficient 'can hope to. su~ceed. Competi- I 
lninistry when their childhood and youth tiori: is. great in all activities of life, and·the : :!j.' 
have been' spent under suqh deadening in-. law of the "survival ~of4the fittest';'~isinex- ) 
fluences? By what unh~ard-of nliracle.' or~ble;. " , ; . . '. 
shall we lOOK for m.it1\sters. to. come. I Trail1ing. s,chools, for t~achers, training 
fronl worldly honles and !dead churches! schopls 'for Christian .. workers, training' 
Th~ nlad rush for business in this money- schools·for cooking' and for farllling, are. 
lnaking age has captured our· hearts. 'We the~ orders of the 'day.· It is, the same .c'ry' . 
need the deepest, 11%Osl thorough spiritual everywhere: "Give tis ·trained 'business men" 
a.'lt'akclling 'Zoe have e~'er kIl0'W1't. If -we trained '.'stenographers, . trained . tea~hers~" ') . 
could have this, the question would soon The. sick ,val1.t trained ph)~sicians and. 
be settled and settled right. ~ trained nilrses. .. :Nfanufacturers, 'vanf train-

It is foIl" It,O ignore the po\ver of en- .' ed'w;orkm~n~.; railroads delnand traine~d en- .' 
vironment ana ye(,lrs of training, and ex~ 'gitleer~, and ~the. world wants trained 'law-
pect God to overrule all and start our boys yeTS.'·.,,·. , ;. 
toward th~ nlinist'ry. The bo~s w?uld liave '., ThIS ·~li .. takes. 'tirne . and .. patience ,and , 
to go ·agalnst the prepond~rattng In~uenc'es faitlrfuLwork. . ",hoever. neglects these 
thrown about them all theIr years, J f many things .n1.ust have an empty, hopeless .fl.lture. 
of them entered the ministry. ' ' , ' .. . " *** Let us have a, 'tho,usand praying- mothers 
who, Hannah-like~" will consecrate their 
boys to God's servi1ce before they are born; 
and let us have a few years of such church, 
life as only such parents can make' for, us, 
and ministers' and missionaries will come 
forth in abundance; 

*** 
Prepare Well for Something. 

• Tidal Wave of Temperance .. 
. -', f. -t .' . 

"Right .. :i,n .,' conneGtioll with the thrilling 
'repqrt~ . fronl Oklahoma, Georgia and .Ala~· . 
penna" \vhere hundreds upon hui1drdb of .; 
,saloons and dens of vice are heing dr~ven 
out,; apd: ~vhere state officer? arc pqttrir..g . 

. thousands· of barrels' of beer ;:u;d whisky 
c' • - .' ). , .-

i~tQthegutters, there COlnes a story':>f 
, aho,ther kind of caJpraign going 011. i~ the: 

Skilled 'labor has the right of way· in -,~9rth., '~t seen1S ,that t~le Northwes~ern 
every lise of service; and he ,vho js not' .Ratl~oa~.~ COlnpany-s ?fficJ~ls. have ·declde~t· 
"trained!' to do something \vell must take' . t<? eh!1)ln~te . fn?Jl1 't~lelr_ .".-orkln~ forces' tl~e 
a back seat. My heart ,is touched when- , ,dnI?kln~·.elenl,ent; and ~l~ ma~ll~g up· theIr ... 
ever I see a man or woman who cannot, ' redl' ced force for, the WInters ,york, only. 
do anyone thing well. Such a one 'is in- ~l~e! 'to~alabstainers are. to be·: retai~ed." 
evitably cro\vded out of 'all the desirable .UPi;,9-;th,e . strength- of tIus, a pledge ~has ~ 
~laces, af!d ~lust plod his \vay .through ?eep 'st(lrted a_~on% the n~en, a~d accord,
hfe workln CT In the lowestl' rank and under Ingit.o the Ne\v York Trtbulll',.la monster 
tI.;l harde.~t ~ondl~ion. H~ .must remai!1' in . rol~t()f ~wenty-~~e th?usand'signatuf(!s is 
a stratum of socIety that IS always over- ~n.:~tsO'v~y' t? the 1?resldent of the corpora
crowded. But there is. room and oppqt~ . bon,- ,In ,yhlch' pledge'; the nlen are conl-
tunity higher up; the high~r orie goes. the \' mi~ed tO,total a.bstinen~e.' ' 
more room he lias, and the better prices ~e' 'JVhis jsindeetl a splendid, 1110ve. I do n9t '. 
can command~ If one desires to become wonder that the saloon l11eliare thoroughly, 
master of the situation,he must 'go to the ,alaf;in~d.,~111ey see t~le doonl of tlieir ~rim-- " 
t01).· . inaIr:maJong bti~iness, ,vhen these -':i:hree.' , 

It is too bad that multitude~ are willing for¢es,\~6Inbine ;~gai~lst 'thenl;' i.~.,. the .~, 
to remain at the bottol11 and take l~fe att~~ st.t?~g- aipl oft!lela~v.,vel1 en'f9TceQ,. the :. 
hardest, rather than fit themselves for· bet- _mandate· of great bttSlnesscor~ra\lons, 
ter things. Negle<;t your education or your the;binding:.force'of the te1}1perance"l~ledge '. 
trade, and drift ,vitIa the unskilled, unedu-signed' ~y thousands. 'Vltll one half. of .', 
cated rrrttltitude, lan<rlyou are doollied to the:;Ullit~(l.State~. already under so111eklnd 
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of prohibition, w'ith" sttch 'a 'rising. tidal 
,vave of prohibition sentiment as ,ye 'never 
knew before~ and ,v,ith great business in-

! terests . deDlanding . total. abstainers, we 
may' look for an'irresistiJ?Ie cyclone of pub-

· "lic· sentinlent' that shall drive out' ever), 
saloon . and turn · .. nlillions of money into . , , 

· honest legitinlate busine~s. 
," • L' 

$3,000.00 for a Postage Stamp. 
, \ . , '.' , 

A,: twelve-year~old girl 'in Ale~andria, 
\Tirg-inia, ,vas presented, with three dId pos-' 
tage ;stamps' taken' fron1 letters written t0i 
her grand1110ther when the latt~r, \vas a" 

'.' young WOll1an. T\vo of the st~mps sold 
for; a small sum, but the local purcha~er 

· . found the third' to. be a treasure valued 
. beyond 111s pt~rchasing po\ver; and so it 
\vas sent to Ri~hinond, where it brought 

· the enormotls price of $3,000.00. 

ed. The people here' are interested t09. 
and you have our prayers. I hope to send 

" more soon. 
This is tlJe right spirit. The good words' 

ar~ very cheering. 
Previously reported .................. $704 12 
Recei ved from 

Independence, N. Y., C. E Society 
G. H. Lyon, Mt. Jewett, Pa. . .... . 
Salem, W. Va., church .......... . 
Mrs. \Vm. W. Kingsbury, Cuba, N. 

Y. . .......................... . 
:Mrs. E. P. MicheL ~Iarion, Iowa 
lVlrs. E. L. Noble, Bristol, N. Y ... . 
W. H. Ernst, Ge'ntry, Ark. ....... . 
Eusebia Stillman, ~Vellsville, N. Y. 
Andrew .Greene, Adams Center, N. 

Y. . .......................... . 
Alfred Collins, ~harlestown, R. I .. . 
N. P. Nelson, Ivlilton, Wis, ....... . 
lVI.rs. D. C. Whitford, Verona, N. Y. 
'~P. S. C. E., Verona, N. Y ...... . 
Sabbath School, Verona, N. Y .... . 
Cora J. Williams, Verona, N. Y .. . 
Orville Williams, Verona, N. Y .. . 
Geo. W. Betson, V~rona, N.Y. . .. . 

$18 75 
500 

30 00 

500 
I 00 

50 
5 00 
500 

500 
500 
300' 
500 
500 
2 50 
I 00 
200 

3 00 

It ,vas one. of: a special issue, maq.e ,in 
1.847 by the postmaster of Alexandria, 'be- " 
fore the advent of: th<; national stamp sys-

~ tern. It\vas printedwitfr black ink on light 1 Total ....... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ... $805 8i 
blue paper, circular in shape, and the size 
of a half-dollar ... In thelcenter is the 'word Condensed News. 
"paid," with "5" tinder it. These are en- One hundred and sixty-seven members of 
circled by the words, ~'Post Office, .Alex- h . h b 

. '. d·" d· . d . ll·" ., 1ft .t e first RUSSian Douma ave een con-
, , ~~na~ la.

p 
aroun ~ 1IsadcI:~. e 0 s ars. ' victed of signing a manifesto for constitu-

· e gtt
r 

IS ,a ;poor gtr ,an IS came as tional government, and sentenced to three 
a grea ~urpnse.. 'h ' .. .T h d 
. Perhaps it tpightbe . ~ell to sea' h ~ont s Impnsonment. ~o ot ers escape 
among grandmother's ancient .1ove~lett~. on t~e ground that ,they ~Id not undersl::!n~ 
. This stamp,' according to the Public Led- t?e 1mt:>0rt of . th~ manIfesto \vhen they 
ger,\vas taken~ from the love-letters 'of the sIgned It. ThIs Isa. se~ere bl~'v to the 
little girl's grandmother. ?1oveme~t f~r a constItutIonal, gov~rnm~nt 

. . .***, In RussIa, SInce the sentence ~arnes WIth 
it the loss of all political rights;' and re-

The "Tract Society's Deb~. ,moves from Russian politics all II the fore:-
. vVe are glad)o announce that the debt 'most Liberal leaders~ favoring a cOl1stitu-

has been. reduced another $500.00 since 'our tion. "-
last report; l11aking a: reduction of $1,000.-

I ' 00, since \ve began" theeffott to hav~ it Gifts of 1907. 
paid off. YOtl,remember it was· $4,000:00. About $120,000,0Q0 \vere given to vari-
We- had great confidence ·in the people, feel- o.'J!' good causes during the year 1907. Of 

.. ' ing sute that they would rally as our peo- tfiis more than $61,000,000 went to educa-
, '. pIe always do in tirrie of need, a.nd straight- tIon, of which John D. Rockefeller cop

en it all up. I~ l?egins to seem better al-" tributed more than one-half. Altegether 
ready, even though only o~e-fourth is paid. Mr. Rockefeller gave $42,31-5,000 during 
This isa foretaste of how gooa it. will seem the year. Mrs. Russell Sage gave $I3.830~
to everybody .. \vhen every dollar of it is 000;· R. ·C. Frick and P. A. B. Widener 
put. out of, the way. . each gave $10,205,000; ,Andre,vCarnegie,. 

One pastor' sends the contribution' of his $8,957,000, and Miss Anne T. Jeanes more 
people, and says: "I am" deeply interested· in . than $2,000,000. W otTI~n gave about one~ 

· the wotk of the Tract Society, and I am fifth of' the total SUtTI. Fifteen persons, 
. very ·an,xiottsthat this debt shall be cancel- four of them won)en, each gave a million dol-

\ , 
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~ , .... ' . Christ the Saviour. 

".!' <t,. 

. . .:' > ,REy. 'E.' ADELBERT WITTElt. . 
:r·: .. :.- ., .'," ,,' : '. '. "," . 

/ Sy,,:,t?Psis.·;of 'a serl1l011> preached at Sale;';""., W·\Va: . .... . . , 

i:~t,.iuke 2 :"11' and Gal.: 4:4. That. 
was a joyous night in Judea when the still .. 
.ness'wa~~ brdken by ~he sweet song of the· 
angel. choir~ The angel said, "F ~ar not: . 
for,' . behold" I . bring );OU good' .tidings of .' 
great joy; which shall be to all people. ',For 
un'to 'you 'is' born, this day in the city.'of . 
Dav.id .a,Saviour,· which ·is Christ the Lora.'~ 

\ No ,other such babe 'v~sever. born into 
the "world • as this" _ T eSus~ He . ,vas the. SOI~ 
_ 9£· God,' il1?-d' yet he' \v.as the. son of Mary .•. 

'. While' he was the SOl}. of God iiI a larger' 
sense, ··perhaps,. than \vas any other, yet 

Shiploads of material- from Ireland are thefe was' the same warm loving _ heart-re~ 
arriving :in New York for the Irish Indus- latiortbetween him and ~Ia:ry as is behveen'

r 

lars or more. SOl11e 'of ,the .leading 'gifts. of 
the ye.ar' were 'the $10,000,000 given 'by 
Mrs. Sage for general philant4ropies, ,vith 
the especial thought of ~investigation of the 
causes of poverty; the $1,000,000 given by 
Miss Jeanes for nt:lgro schools, ~nd the $2,-
000,000 given by Mr. Rockefeller for med-, 
ical research. Next to education, the great
est sum was given for galleries and m:use
urns, $22,000,000. For miscellaneous char
ities, $15,186,300 was given; for hospitals, 
homes and'asylurns, .$7,882,500; tor church": 
es, Young l\len's Christian Associations and 
hotne missions, $6,265,000; and for libra
ries, ,$2,132,ooo.-Christia1t J;Vork lina 
Eva1lgelist. • . 

tsriClI EXGPosdition'J t6 begin in
d
,J1ad!sol1 you;,artd:YQl1~ c·hild. . .. " . 

quare ar en, - anuary .7, an . contInue Christ was "God· luanifest in the flesh~" 
for three \veeks. It seems that the pl~ce· _Rewas. 'tl'lanifestasa . bo~d between he~ven 
of exposition is being paved ~with ,native and'; 'earth~ . Because of Christ's presence 
turf' b~ought from the. "Old qou~try,". so atllong men II ait: men \vouldc6me to have 
th~t I~lsh feet rna)' again press .thelr nabve m6re of an interest in heaven.' . 
soIl WIthout crOSSIng the Atlantic.· A large.. .; SOlnetimes' I think heaven ,,:as . Inore in- " 
cOlnp~ny o.~ ~eopl~ hav~ also come t.o tJresled·inmankind' because Ghrist had 
AmerIca . bnngIng. Industnal pro?ucts, to- cbrrie1 ~a, rhissionarj~ ,to earth .. ' '. . .. ~ 
gether ,!Ith m~hInery an? .woJ;k~;ng ~ppa- . Don't you thinko:yotl would have more in.;.': l 
rat':1s WIth which to exhIb~t their \vorks. terestin :i·qhina, Africa, Holland, or some' :~' 
Objects ?f art, laces, tapestnes, rugs, m,etal . of the' mission' fields' ill o'qr o,vn land, 11·. 

'work, mInerals, aroe all there. An? onec~n . one ····bf your friends, or nearer yet, a mem.;. 
see Irela~d -and ItS people and I!1dustnes . ber-oI,your fatuily \vere in some of ·these ~. 
bro~ght rlg~t ~o our doors .. It ~~U be es- fields aScWTIissionary? . I. . 

peclally attractive to ~our Insh CItizens. If~we read the Gospel of ~liitthew,·,ve: ,··1 

New Star in the Flag. . ( will find that he sets Christ forth as the 
pr()mlse~ <.]\'Ies~iah, as the son of David~ 
Mark portrays Christ as the'Son of God, 
who .establishe4his ~{essianic mission· by 
miraculous. deeds .. " 'Luke describes Christ 
as the savi~ur' an'd revealer of truth, sent 
from God to save and. erilighten- a~l people. 
John differs very materially'from the oth.er . 
Evangelists, ·fQr',he . exhibits , more. of .the . 
tnner . life. and thoughts of Christ .. -"For ' 
God : so loved the' "v-orld, -that he gave his -

In the old, "Betsy Ross House," 239 A~ch 
Street, Philadelphia, there occurr~d a very 
intere~ting New Year's play, wherein four
teen little girls in costume celebrated the 
making· of the' flag of· Betsy Ross in old 
Continental days. _ 

One little boy act~d "the part of Uncle. 
Sa,m, and another persoqated a coloni~lsol- . 
dier.!\ : " 

Into the same toom where Betsy Ross 
made the-flag, thirteen .gir~s brought ~ach 
of them a star' IW'hich the fourteenth, ·girl 
sewed on to tlle field.. Then with the, flag~ 
<:ompleted to contai~ forty-five star~, ~us-" 
pended from the wIndow; the forty-slxt~ 
star to represent' Oklahoma, was with mu,cli'· 
ceremony hoisted by pulleys fr6~' the . 

. ground to take'its place among its sister 
stars upon t.he flag. 

. on~y . begotten Son, that whosoever believ':" . 
eth 'in -. him should not perish" but have -
'~v~rlasting· life." "Jesus spake unto them, 
sayin~:'- I ,'am tl.le Jight 'of the' world: he. 
thatf61loweth . nTe shall not walk' in the' 
darkriessi'bllt shail have'the light of . life. ' .' 
Aga~n, .. :'I ~n1 ~he ·',(ay, t~e tr~~lt and the .. 
life ;Jno man 'conleth unto the ;F~t~er" but., 
b' '.".. . , . , 
YN1~~iiJ~~tanding'· the di,fference of -rx~ 

:; " .. : ' '" . ~" ..... J' 
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',. pression given by the. EvangeliSts, aU agree 
that Jesus js the Chrfsu; the Son of God, 
'who came ,fqr the light ~atiddelive~ance ,of 
all nlen "{ronl sin. He first, appeared as a 
preacher and. a healer. He "',ent aU 9ver 

. '. Galile~ preaching the gospel of the kln~-
,don1. . This was, the one passion o~ hiS 

soul, "~'Repent ye; ·for. the kingdom of 
heaven is at ha1)d." r., . ' 

The Seftnon' on the' l\lount ~is only the 
·10 rough outline of" the ~con~titution' of t~is 

kitia donl; and all the parables are only 11-
lustratio'ns of its humane principles. In-:
deed all the words of ~ the Master have a' 
so~i~'l inlport bec~use they have referenc~ 
to His vision' of, a • ne\v social kingdom. 

,'Heannounces . its unifying principle; "Out" 
Father .,vho art in heaven;" He announces 
its. new principle of prestige, h vv ho~oever 
,vould" be first an10ng you, shall be servant 

· of all;" and, finally, he declares the,sacred
ness of the brotherhood in that kingdon1, 
"That they'all n1ay be b~e; as thot.lr Father, , 

· art in' Ine, and' I in thee," So vital is our 
." need of this kingdom, J estts calls on His 

disciples t6 forsake all things for it. 
Wendell Phillips was I once asked "Is 

Christianity, a failt1r~ ?", He replied, ." I 
· don't know, sir,: itha~ n~ver been tJ;ied/' 
· If th.e'religion Christ,can:tf into the. \vorld 
to make known to mankInd, has· faIled 0 f 
its purpos~, it is because I the selfishness 
of the. man in ,need, of redemption ,has 

" blinded him, to :the unselfishness of the 
Redeenler. If. . it shall e~er Jail, it \vill 

, be because the essential prinCiples of that 
religion' have not found a place in the ,heart; 
life and ,yorks of the professed followers 
of Christ. : .'., ',".,' '. . . _ . 

The ,more. the \vorld, studies the' life of 
Christ, an~ lets . His. spi~it become the mo
tive power of life, the. mor~:will be manifest 
the, real value of 'the· Christian relig-ion. 
Wh~ can contempiate the' glor~ousness 

, of the blessed Christ-life and not ,feel 
, 'dra\vri toward it? 

In the second part of our' text it is stated 
that ""Vhen the fulness, of th~ tim~ was 

. com~, God' sent fo~th his Son, made of, a 
\voman,made under the law." T~e query 
'arises, What is meant 'by "The fulness of 
the :ti~e r' In ~Qe ~arly IWtory of th~ world 
God had promised. a SavJour. Gods plans 
are complete and" perfect. We may not' 

, 'be ~aQle to. know just, how it is brought 
abottt, but . according' to, the plan of the 
'Almig:hty, Christ could not have been born 

, .I .. 
j 

I, , 
·1 

at any other tinle or place; for all the events 
of God's. planning fit into each· other as 
do Itwo cog-wheels. \ . 

The fifth verse of the fourth chapter of 
Gf:llatians says the reason why God sent 
His Son was that He might redeem those 
that \vere under the la w ~ that we might re
ceive th~ adoption of sons. The chief part 
of the work of Christ was not to be found 
in the wonderful nelp he gave to· those in 
need wherever he went;· it was not to be 
found in his wond'erful teachings; nor was 
it to be found in his betrayal and agony 
in Gethsemane; nor in the tortures of the 
cross, when he cried, "My God! my God! 
\vhy hast thou forsaken me?" But its fn}1 
fruition was found in ,that, through hIS 

life, sufferings and death, he purchased our 
. redenlptiQn and lJ1ade possible our adoption' 
as sons of Goe. 

Since this is so, what ,vonder that the 
heavens were made to echo with the angel 
songs. What wonder that now we feel in 
our hearts to .sing praises to our God. 

Conference Matters. 

,Several questions have been asked re-
'garding matters pertaining to Conference, 
which I think best to answer through the 
SABBATH RECORDER? that all who desire 
Jllay be infornled. Itnpression has gone 
out in sonle way that the Colorado Chau
tauqua . ,vill not. close till some time in 
September, thus I lflakingit .late for. hold-... 
ing Conference~ The Chautauqua Will be
gin about the first of July and close Au~. 
16. The Conference, therefore;, can begIn 
Aug. 19 or 26~ We are of the opinion that 
Aug. 26 would be the better dati!\ as that 
will give more time to get t~~ grounds. in 
readiness for the Con ference. I mentIon 
this at this time sO those who are planning 
a trip to Conference nlay kno\v better 110\V 

to plan; also for the information of stu
dents and those who are expecting 
to attend· the Chautauqtla. It might not 
be out of place for me to state in this con
nection :that. the ·Colorado Chautauqua is 
second to none. It will hold six weeks! I 

The very best tal~nt th!t can be obtained 
is secured each year. . 1Yhe T.exardo Park. 
where the Chautauqua is ,held, is a lovely 
~lace for one to' spend his summer vaca
tion and profit by ,the lschool, lectures, and 
entertainments of the Chautauqua. 

In some way impression has obtained ( 
that those attending. Conference will have 

, , ~ 
~ 
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to pay for cottages, tents, furnishings, etc. 
I desire to make' it plain that t4e Confer
ence has assumed tpat e~pense and all .llat 
individuals attending will have to pay tts re 
thart at other Conferences will be for 
bre~kfasts. However, it will -be well" to 
bring bed-linen, tow~ls, etc. Regarding' 

'this I will say more ,later. 'We shall be 
glad to answ~r any inq~iry' any may, ge? 
sire to make, either' personally or throug~ 
the columns of the .RECORDER .. We trust 
that all will take ,a lively interest in the 
Inatter and that we may have one of tire' 
best and most' profitable Conferences ever 
held. F. O. BURDICK. 

New Churc~ Organized~ : 
To the SABBATH RECORDER: 

. I have been requested to write a letter 
that you may know \V'hat we are doing, 
away out here 'on the plains. I \vish to in-' 
troduce, for your reading, ;tn article ~rit
ten by Rev. L. D. Sea~r", of .Farina, .Ill., 
who has been among us for the past two 
weeks. \t It \vas ,vritten for our local paper: 

EXPERIENCE VERSUS DESCRIPTION. 

For one to realize in experience. that which 
has be~n kn'own only by description,. is-highly 
gratifying. For' that reason the readers of the 
Pioneer may be willing to tolerate a: few lines 
from one woo has ever been an interested lis
tener t9 the accounts of the beauty of the great" 
plains, t4eir wide vistas bounded only by the 
limit of, visiqn, c'arpete<l with grass, dotted with 
herds of antelope, of bulfalo, and later, of cattle. 
SU1:ely the scenic grandeur of the Rockies can-· 
not surpass the loveliness of the prairies that 
lie al their feet. , ", . .' 

One can but congratulate the people' who are 
so fortunate as to obtain a h.ome in this fair 
land, fresh from the hand oif. Namre. Who 
could resist the impqlse to proph~ a future 
for this country, second to nQne? The dive,rsi
tied landscape enlivened by beautiful homes ·gar
nished with groves, encircled by gardens and: or
chards bearing the most 'luscious prod1:lcts made 
possible by Burbank and lesser lights' in, horti
culture; fields and .pastures, teeming :with the 
products that feed', the nations; beautiful 
churches and spacious schools that guarantee th~ 
intelligence and righteousness that safeguard the 
liberties of the peopl~is it too much to expect 
that t,His fair land shall ever be' the ,propeJitY, 
of the people who. till it? Is it too mu~lf to hope 
that this people shall ,ever enjoy the :a:bundanc~ 
necessary to make them free and independent; 
and to enable them to maintain'in this forti
sixth state a government as ideal, as her natural 
resources'? L. D. SEAGER.' . 

Elder Seager came here frol1.l'"· :Soulder, 
Col., Dec. II, and began meetings Fri
day evening, Dec. 13, in the schoolhouse .. 

... 

, 
, "': . , .' 1.". ,! 

The's.e ,vete, continued until Dec .. 28, ',v·hen ' 
·hebaptize~three. young people in the pres
·e~ce: of a', large 'congregation, A large .. tin 
tank \vas-taken into# the schoolhouse for ' 

. the.,·purpose. , The ~ompa~y o( Sabbath'" 
keepers ~s\vel1 as others, ,vere ~very much 
enc{)urage<Jby hIS labors. ' ·On the. evening. : 
after the.Sabbath, >Dec. 28, a church of 
21.: rne~nbers. was organized with its, ilsual 
offic~rs, aJid one'lite,nsed nlinister, Ita Goff 

, of 'Boulder,. Colorado. '.' Two De.acons ,vere 
ordajn'ed' and giveil their charge,' at th~ 
close, of the busin¢s$. session of the church; 
viz.,.E. :D. Stillulan,:().f Battle Creek, ~1:ichi
gan,. and,-, 1 ohnT. ' .. Babtock, of Farnam.,! 
N ebras1<a~ " .' ". ' 

-·:We :, have' regulai-'<churcli services every' 
Sabba\h~:Sabbath· School, Christian' En
deavor~hd "(1. .111idweek prayer lneeting., 
\i\TeJeettI1at tbisis~n itnport~nt field, and: 
ask Jheprayer:s::-OfGod's. people,. every~ 
wl~el"~~'·.th_at'v¢:)llay gro\~ an~ take ,!his 
part of the' field>for God. " . ' 

. Arty :Oinq'uir.y roit ':,vish 'to tnake \vill be 
~heerf(llly ',ans~vere9 by the writer. 'I 

.,' "~,,, ,':': ' .,' -E. 'D. STJLL~iAK.· 
.' IC(t$11los/0klahonza., 

St~lJi.4lng On and LoOking Off. 
'. ' 

THe irt.ide that appeared in your pape.~ 
under the., title, "Standing off and looking 

, on/", i~ 'an' interesting one. ., , ' 
The, ,v,titer, ,ve are inclined to thi1)k, en-' 

titles: his ' article :t!n the basis that .he .is not 
c?t1nected . in, chur~h .menlbersl~ip,: _'vi.th~ 
either of the denomInatIons nlentloned; 
, I select' ~nlY title .because I am a: member 

of the Seventh~da'y Baptist faith, and' ,vould 
look off 'and ~ see other people, if there is 
no ~vrong'it1 doing so. , 

Fifteen, yeCirs ago I stopped a fe\v "reeks 
with a Seventh-d:tv Advent Elder. in· ,At~ , 
'lanta~ . Georgia. '\Vhile ·there atid ~ince, that 
tinle" .. ' I .h~ve· investigated:some of the ~d

, ven(doctti.1}es.' It: has ~h'iays been Cl prob-: 
lehifto·ri1e~ \vhy hyo' deno~inations , so' P

. nearlY~lik~. could· not combine' their efforts. . 
We ?poth; are. believers in . inll1lersion;Jf bQth . 
observe the'Seventh-dav: as the Sabbath .. ':' .,:, .. ........ . 

If<'all th~: ti'me' Jhat . is spent in discu~s": . 
ing Q.ehoniinationat differences, \vas given, 
to tne',L6rd's service,.I believe \ve \vouI4' 

. ~ 

haveLlno,~e. souls ,saved, more good Sa- , , 
~ari~a:l1~:' 'a~~d . Inore .gell1s in our c~~,yns.,· ','" . 
, , ,'" i ." " \tV L HUlllfELL'·' " 

BJtlle:\:C';~e~k, ,;j;!'ici,.·· .' .~. . , . 
,'~ ~ ~',: '. ". . 

"I: . • -." 

', .. 
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THE \SABBATH RECORJ?ER. 

Woman's W prk 

ETlUr. A. HAvEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

, , ,,' C~ntributin;r Editor; , 

Wait on the Lord: be of goodcOunlge,-and He 
shall strengthen thine heart; wait. I say, on the, 
Lord. 

head.' To be sure, he had behaved hinl
self so far, but she was all the while ex .. ' 
pecting hinl to do or say s0J11ething mean, 
as became his father's son. .Altogether., 
she felt that she had been too hasty in tak
ing,Jed Burt into the 1an1ily. 

One afternoon she \Vas paring potatoes 
,for supper. She came to one of a' good 
size a.nd shape that was astonishingly dirty, 
solidly'crusted with thick, <clayey soil. 

"vVeIl, now that doesn't look fit to cook:' 
said }\IIrs. Seymour, and she laid it to O~le 
side. When tire others were all pared, she 
,took it up again: \"Seems sound, blllt I One man gaye lavishly of gold 

And builded tower and town; 
Then smiled content to think. his deeds 

Should win" him great"' renown. 
, - ! 

Another, poor' in worldly ga,ln, . 
Gave all w'ithin his \~ken ' 

Of strength' and lenderness 'and truth, 
To help his feUow- men; 

, never saw such a dirty potato before in nly 
life." She plumped it into a pan of, water 
and gave it a good scrubbing, from which 
it emerged ,vith a smooth pinky-brown skin, 
as nice a potC\.to as she had in her dish. ' 

. 
The record of the ,rich man's 'gifts 

Lies' ona dusty' shelf;, ' 
Thepoo,r, man lives ,in countless hearts, 

'Because he.' gave-.himself.-
, " " ,:" , ,-Charlotte Becker. 

.' , The' woild' waits 
For ,help. Beloved, let, us love so well 

l. - Our work shall still be "'better for' our love, 
1 And "still our love, be sweeter for our work, 

And both commended, for the sake of ~each, 
-By all true workers. . • 

-1.lt[ rs. Bro'W1Zmg., 
, , 

~~ EverY .. day P~rable. 
~Irs. Seymour had thought it very gOOl} 

of her, w:hen TOIn, Burt died, to take inJo 
her honle' his twelve-year-old son, Jed. 

. Tonl Bur:t had been a drunken loafer, anp. 
his. f~nlily was left destitute. The boy. \VaS 

, to do "chores" for !1ts. 'Seymour, and go 
to . school. N" O\V ,he had been th~re three 

. \veeks and ~he began t6' be tired of Jed.' 
, S~e 'would 'have sent hirri~ a,,?y ~a:d there 
been ,anywhere' to send hIm. ',HIs mother 
had founc;l a place as' houseke~per wh~re~ 
her 'little girl \vas welcome also; but .the~e 
was no home for Jed, except just wl;tere he, 
was. , , " 9 -

,In the first place he looked SQ ! He never 
, half ,vashed himself, and his hail"J~y,,"every 
which way." His clothes wer~-;untidyand, 
,ther:e was nothing attr,activeabouf-him, in 
l\Irs. Seymour' s ~yes. 'Why,,: ,,:he, didn't 
seem fit to sit at the same table:, with: her 
two dainty little daughters! ,Then, he w:as 
'so sullen, never a pleas'ant,'word out of ~is 

Just as she stepped to the stove to, ut 
on her kettle of potatoes. Jed began to fill 
the nearby ,vood bex.His cap hung sh e
lesslv over his head.' and there was new 
jagged tear in the back of his old co ,and 
he said nQ word of greeting. 

l\Irs. Seynlour's face lighted with a sud
den thought. "I, wonder ," 'she began to 
herself. "vVhat i f-.·' she began again, but 
she spoke no, word aloud. 

Supper 'over and the girls doing the 
dishes, ~Irs. Seynlour went into the little 
room over the kitchen which she had given 
to Jed. She worke,} for nearly an hour, 
and had to tC!-ke time for a quiet little cry
ing-spell besides. 

Then she called Jed. tIe was in t'he 
. kitohen. 'puzzling over "common denomi

nators." The girls and their fath~r were 
in the sitting-roonl. 'Somehow Jed always 
stay-ed in the kitchen to studv. 

N ow the heard Mrs. Seynl~ur calling hilll 
from upstairs: " Jed, COIne, here a minute, 
will you?" He ,vas startied. As a rule nq 
one spoke to him, after supper was over, 
and he ,vent to bed when he became too 
sleepy to study, or found the mysteries of 
'arithmetic too deep to penetrate. 
" , He rose, c~unisy and self-conscious as' 
he had always been at Mrs. Seymour's. 
He opened the' door of his little room and 

,stopl>ed involuntarily. Instead of the dark 
brown ~'cbmforter" which had coveted his 
bed, there was a' clean white 'spread. ,A, 
bright strip of rag carpet lay on the floor. 
There stood a washstand that had not been 

,j 
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in the room before. On' it, were, bowl artd "Bl1t;1vlrs·.:,:Burt;J ed is ~eal1y ori~:o£ our: 
pjtcher, and a cake of soap, pink' soap, in family ;now~ ",apd Si,' ~as boys ,of his own. 
a pretty, gilt-edged dis~. A case ag~inst Don:f 'you', think ''You'd better leav~ bim 
the wall' held comb and brUSh, and a small h(}re?"H~, ,g.oes 'to chuTch and' Sunday " 
"looking-glass" ihting at a convenient angle school, ,and' does so well in schooL that we 
above the \vashstand. ' ~ean1to,give hinr c( good education. ·Of , 

To this boy, who had come from a home course,',a~ his Ipother,~ you 'miss him,'but' 
whose toilet facilities had 'been a tin wash ,do~'tyoU' think it will, be better for Jed Jo ' 
basin, a roller towel and a broken piece of stay J'~ere ?" ',' , ,,'. ~ , '" I ' , 

cOtnb, these' arr,at1gements were hlx~riotis. As Mrs~.Burt' thought of Jack and'lJim' 
Then, sure as you live, two pictures, chosen :' Allen, . who played cards with their father 
to suit a boy's tastes, hung on opposite sides amid ;·ar cloud of smoke from' three vile 
of the roonl,. . pipes; sh~' ,felt a sudde~ 'repugnance to' put.~' 

\Vhile he stood bewildered and uncom- ' ting Jt:d :illto;~uch surroundings. , 
prehending his eye was caught and beld by "Thank you."Mrs. Seymour, I guess YDU 
a vision of boy~s clothes on the t\VO chairs ar~ right; and Lguess God won~t furgit it 
in the room. of you, .. no ~ore~n I wilL" i ,.' 

, • '. I • M'an)" 'times in' her, life, when' the hoy, 
But l\Irs. Se.)nl0~r \vas speaking, and 111. from whoin she had so revolted before she 

a gentle, motherly tone she had never be- 'h d d" ~ :.',',', ff' , ;, -. h' " 
fe' eft t I· "I th ht thO a rna e any. e ort. to pierce ,t rough the 
~r ldusl kO 111m : t - t oug ·f 1- Ifis rodoJ?lt crust of ~it~u!11stall~e to the warm loving ,. 

\\-ou 00 p e~san er 0 you 1 ~e.1 heart beneath, ,had 'becotne her staff and ' :y ~~y ~;?u a 1lttle. How do you hke It, '. support; Airs; SeYluGur,.remembered, be: ,. 
, • l. ' ., • tween' snliles 'and; tears; the ugly, dirty , 

He raIsed t~ hers a paIr of expressIve ' whole~onie', potato' that only n'eeded, \vash:.. 
brown ey~s \vhlch she had never -really seen" ing.~Mrs.:ilfA.Stockj Litchfield} Conll~} 
before, trted to sp~ak, and choked on the tit IhJe Ullion Si ullaf " ," ' 
words that wouldn t come. i " " " I::> "" 

Mrs. Seymour patted him on the shoul-' U", "", , '" 
nited StateS ~nd th~ Liquor' QUe8.tion. 

der and went on with what she \-vas saying: " , , 
"I suppose you don't know"-there was a '~verY, one\vho,has:'watched tlie. nlove~ 
lit~le break in her vQice here-Hthat I once ment' ~gainsttne saloon ,in" Anierica, has,' 
had a boy about your age? When he died seen' how' ~prohibition" sections have' been '-:' 
I couldn't bear to give ,his clothes away, thwarted:: it) their efforts", by the, Govern~' 
and I have kept them all. But now you, ment License system, a~d also,by "original
have come to be my boy, and I thillk I my, package" rulings, accotding to which liquor 
Harry would like you to 'have them.' I in original packages can not be"kept out of 
have put the underclothes in this dra\ver,' ,prohibitioli territory. " , ' 
and shirts, collars and such things in thjs " Great' interest ,will be taken in a bill be-, 
one. And here," turning to the clothes laid ' fore"the Uni~ed State~ ',Senate, looking to- , 
neatly on the ohairs, "are his everyday' ... ward~ the· coitection 'of .these evils. ",' 
clothes and his best ones. Both suits wereTl}e Christian' H70rk and Evangelist' in ., , • ' J ~ 

nearly ne\v, and I don(t think they look ' its l~st iissuesays :, " ,,: ' , , ' " 
very old-fashioned, do' you, Jed?" ,"Oil : numberless, occasions the· Suprellle ' 
"Th~y look beautiful'! I never had any Court of the 'United States has declared 'that ~ 

before but, old things mother fixed up ~he the principle of Prohibition and the Ia,vs 
best she could. I-think-)~ou-" but 'his which have been passed'Jor ~ts enforcement 
lip quivered and he couldn't ,go on. by the' slates are strictly witnin the botinds 

l\Irs. Seymour took refuge in holding the of the" Constitution of. the 'United, State,s. 
suits up against him, and she an4 Jed were Nothing interferes with the enforcement of 

. delighted to find what a 'good fit they, were.' 'such laws'inoreeffe~tively andcontinuous~ 
One day Mrs. Burt; Jed's mother, came ly than the issuing of the:t!nited 'States of " 

up the hill to Mrs. Seymour's to, tell her w.hat is pot, ;h~t has the practical 'e,ff~t 'of,-, 
that Si Allen, for whom ;he had been li~ense. i , By:i~suing t:ev~nue-receipts', to 'J,. 

\vorking, 'vante~ her, to marry ~iin, and liqtlor ',deale~s"' in Prohibition states, :,the 
had told her she could l1ave Jed there, too. Federal'Goverpmentgi;ves criminals 'a se~i! 

. .. . ""', '. _~. . 1 ' . ..... :. 
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-. sta~l'ding, al}d ,also thr'ough· the decisi.on "The future work of the Anlerican Civic 
lllade by the Suprellle Court. that under 111- Association and of all of those interested 
tersJate· relations liquor. in l1nb~oken pac~~ in ;preserving as nearly unharmed as pos
ao-es bouOlht in other states nlay be legally sibfe this' great scenic heritage must be 

:-, b '1 'b' . toward the securing of a treaty with· Can-delivered to citizens of- Pro 11 Itt on states. d I 
. ,'~"Vhether the' first e1elllent can be reniov- ada to avoid further desecrations, an , 
ed or not, the 'other certainly can be, and \~re hope, toward the' creatins- at Niagara of 

direct the attention· of . all the states III :11 ~~~!~~n:~:~v:;l 0 ~oJ~:~I~~~e~i:a ;~!~~~ 
., . \vhich prohibition in any fornT exists t.o the' tinue, but back and out of sight. , 

Ifact that the' liquor power throughout th~ . "That under such handling the city of 
country is now on thedetensive. It is Niao-ara Falls nlay become as beautiful as 
fic,.hting to keep ""hat ·ithas. There is an the °cataract which gives it Iname is nla
e:seitti'al element of in j tlstice in allO\villg j estic and unique. that all existing indus
liquor to be sent ~nto states.\~hich have· a trial enterprises l11ay continue in conlplete 
<;onstitutional right' to prohlblt the ll1a'!lU- and} greater prosperity, that lnany n~ore 
facture and _sale .of. the sanie.. . . ... .visitors nlay be ~ttracted by the conlblna-

. "That so tHanY states are now endeavor- tion of scenic bt:auty and industrial devel
ino- to shake oft the incubus .of the saloon opnlent, is our hope." 
al~l 'itsaccOlnpanitnentsstlggests this a fit- Discussing the work of the New York 
tirig·· tinleto use every. legitinla!e nleansof StattJ COlnnlissioners . in connection with 
cOlllpelling the. attentIon, of· Congress' to Xiao·ara Falls. Charles ~I. Dow, president 
this subject.~· '. .. of the conlnlission, IHade this cotnment: 

. , . - . "The fact that Xiagara Falls has the 
The American Civic Association. power to attract a Inillion persons ~ year 

. Considerable interesfis being tnanifeste<1 just because it ,appeals to the hUlllan soul ' 
'in the work of, this society. Its annual is alone sufficient justification for all the 
tHeetino- was. held in' ProYidence. ;Rhode pains and lahors and sacrifices that have 

. Islal1d,~ in connection \vith,' the National been endured for the protection of Niagara. 
'. ~J unicipal League.\vhich lueetings were The glory of Niagara depends' upon the' 

addressed . by eighty different speakers. (Treat volunle of water which enters the 
The object of theCiyic Asso~iatioll i~ .the ~eservation at Olle end, passes through and 

'! physical be,ttenuent of our towns ,~ild cft~es : over the falls. and out at the other end. 
. ~ .' our parks and. playgrounds, an .' th~, ~e- '~I think that even if the volullle of 

· 1110val of billboards and.signs\:hich chs-. Niagara Falls has been dinl1nished SOtl1e
figure the larldscapes along. all thorottgh- I what by the prodigal and ullconlpensated 

· fares. Such questions a~ forest preserva- grants nlade by the state in the past. we can 
tioll, preservation df Niagara" river and. safely. say .. it would have been much 
talIs, and 'beautifying school groltnds re- further reducen if it had not been' 
ceived 111uch attention ill the annual gather- for the 'steady opposition begull by our 
ina". Thev propose tb retriove as fftr as C01111111SS1011." 

· po~sible e~'erything _ that offends. th,e eye' An Expen-se-A-c"""c-o-u-n-t-f-o-r-the Putor. 

'and l11ars th~ la~ldscapes ;. an? also to ~~ all An editorial in the Stalldard of August 
· they ~an~ ~o Inlpr~~e the san_~tary condltIqns 3 I, asks for an increase in the salarv of the 
· of the cItIes. It IS ~. g?od work. The fol~...\ tuinister. There is no question that the 
· .low}ng-, fro~ll the. cltppln~ .. !~eet of the' As~ average pastor is unde~paid .. nobody denies 

soclatton WIll be Interesttnb • the fact, no Ol1e takes It serIously. 
: NL\Gl\R.\ . FALLS .. ' . No man in his right nlind ever entered 

. Especi(,llIy intei-estitig·.was. t.he lViagara th~ ministry to make 1110ney. . I aln not 
- 'E7--tcnill CF to which \vere . attracted the rep- gOIng to plead for larger salanes for the 

resentati~es . of' dIe Associatio11 itl its \vark ministers because 1 know it· is useless. 
. ;to pn~serve Nia.gara, of the i\.mer,ical~ and But what about an exp~nse account for 

. Canadian Conl1nissions. of the Federal gov- . the pastor? A church h1res a pastor to 
ernment and· of the ~'ver corporations. . build ·up and increas~ the efficiency of its 

. . Referring to the .. work I to ·pres~rv~ the. !llembers, a~d ~ays. hIm a s~lary. A b~lS-
-) supreme beauty of the . falls; . President J. . 'lness fi~m hlr~s a m(,ln to ?utld up and In-

Horace ~1cFarland said: crease Its bUSiness, pays hIm a salary and . . [ 

-." . 
~ ...• 

.. 

,'0 "" 
" . 
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gives hiln all expense account. Part of ., "itu1n~.· . Three. day_ at' least in every w.eek 
a pastor's duties is calling on the members:. spent . where'. the work cQ~ld ':be dbne:.,in< . 
of his church. Who pays the car fare? h(ll£;.a i day' with a stenographer. ~~Cte~se' 
How may ten cent .pieces go out of the the \ efficiency.'. of your' pastor, l11ake hi's 
pastor's pocket that should come out of· earning power'· greater. . ; 
an expense a~count? Who· pays for the Eve'ry, .~hurch should be Pj~ovided \vith 
horse and buggy that the country ~reach~r a study and. the book-shelves of that~tudy. 
hast~ keep? Who pays the office .rent In should contain. not . only ~ll necessa~y thoo- . 

, a business? But the pastor has to rent a logical. books, . but books:ofall kindS that 
larger hou~e. to get that ~xtra room for a would "be, of benefit in any 'vay, not only 
stt1dy~ ThiS Iteln belong~ 111, an expe?se ac- to the pastor,. bur·to the church member> :. 
c<?unt. .The modern btlslne~s o.ffice 'IS pro- ,'Yqur 'pastor should read an$1 recomniend 
vlded With paper, pens, pencl1s",'ln~~ postage. goorl:. b~oks, or: inte~esting artiCles to you". 

..... stalllps. telephone, desks, referenc~ books, aT;ldesp'ecially to your c~lildren; Many pas-. 
book caser, etc.,. etc., and these, thl~gs ~re - tdrs .hav~ 'thei~ ·expenses. paid to the Asso';' 
110t charged against the ,elnployes ;~tlt Wlt!l c~~tions.~ .. Possiply YOll,r. past~r coul~ gain. 
~h~ .'pastor. the elnploye of th.e Chtrch, It some yal.u able.ln~ormabon b~ occasion. ally . 
IS different. he pays for theln. . attending the natIonal gatherIngs of 'other 

How Jnan)" first:class' profession ] and denoillinations., .. His expenses' for' such a 
business nlen are there .who do not hire trip.' would . ·,.be 1110'ney . well invested. 
one or more" ~tenqgraphers?' ~ow Inany !~v'ery chun;hshould have a parsonage. It 
pastors ever <)hctated" even one let.ter to a ·IS econon1y.Yoll do not have to pay the 
sten'ographer? . pastor so" ll1Uch salary, and as· a church 

It is very easy ~o find fault and I 'anl 111 ember 'you f~el more at liberty to ask the 
going to stop and make. a few .sugg~stions. pastor' t~ :opel~ his house of tetter. There 
As I am a tninister's son and the grand.. .is nothing .:more conduciVe to growth and':' , 
son of two tninisters, and as I have been gOQd~ feUowship in a .church than for the' 

.'t • ' 

, ' 

a member of a church for twenty-six years pastqr a~d'hi~ \vife tb :'h,ave. open hoi:t~e at 
and have been connected ,vith six different least t onCe 'a luonth.· . But. do nof'forget' 
churches, I feel that I dan appreciate both·. that- refreshments and "vearand tear on' 
sides of the question. Frankly, my syln- the ;pastor'~furniture .. go against. th~ ex-
pathies are all with the preacher, but to pense :ac·count. . An autonlobile or a' horse " "',. 
avoid the appearance :of being prejudiced I arid carriagepelongs ,vith .·the· parsonage' , . 
will offer only such suggestions as are for ~ or at Ieast~ a li be ra.l aUowance i11 the. ex'-
the selfish interests. of the-church. ;' pens'e .account:' for carriages and car' fare. , 

As a business man I have a telephone Pay ··Your ~'pastor as 'small 'a salary as . 
in Illy office for the use of n1)' employes. heretofore and work hil!l.just as hard~ :but 
Thev can do more work in a day by the use get ;bettervalue out of; him by· ,yorkillg 
of it and so I profit. Put a telephone in him Inore '~ciently.. 'Give him an expense 
your pastor's study. . Furnis.h your busy ,account);.-Br-ilce, i7i' Christian J.Vorkaud 
city pastor with a ·stenograph~r. If you Evangelist. ..:.. " 
do not think this a good ,suggestion, bor- ~ . .. ' ... .,... ..... ~_-:---:--__ ..... 
ro\v a book of sermons, you business .men,·· ... ' '., 
and copy, simply copy, two ()f them the Join the. 'i{reat company 6f those' ~vho 
same week. See how you like ,it, but what nl(lketh¢h~rt¢ri places of life fruitful witli 
is Inore inlportant note how long it takes. klndness.;:'·CarrY a vision oJ heaven in your 
It \viII I1)ake you more fully ~ppreciate how souls, and :you'shall make your home~ your 
l11uch of your pastor's titne is .\vasted, ab- college, th~' ~world, correspond to that vis
solutely wastp.d, on merely clerical' detail. ipn.~Y out-success anq happines~ lie· in you . 
Take an average day for a pastor.. His ExternaL'conditions' are the accidents' of 
morning's mail mus.t be answered in long life,' it~ outar ·trappings. The great, eqdl'ir
hand, and then he gets to work slowly to ing r~a.1iti.esare love of service. 1 Joy ,is' the 
,yrite Qut his sermqns, to say nothing of holy fir~:{hat keeps ourpurposewarll1 ;and 
preparing for the weekly prayer meeting; . o~r inteUigepce. aglow~Resolve _to keep' 
a special talk to the young people, an ad- happy,and.yo·ur joy arid you shall f~rm-an 
dress for some school, his outline 'of thein~iptibl:'ho~t a~inst'difficu[ty;;:-He)m . '., I • 

Sabbath School lesson, _ and so on· ad inti.. Keller. ..... ,'.' . 
,! ,.... '". . '~ .'. . 
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YO\~ng People's Work 

REv. EDGAR; D. VAN HORN, Alfred StatiQo, N. y~ 
Contributing Editor. 

~o.me time s.ince" I read an, article on 
"Building the Horne 'Altar" \vhich seenled 

, 'so full o.f suggestion 'and hdp£ulness t,hat 
I alTI giving place to.it this ',veekin the 
hope that others nlay be benefited by it. 
Read it thoughtfully and' prayerfully, then 
ask y.burself if it wi,l1 not apply toSeventh.
day Baptist young peo.pl~., If you have 
a hOlne in which there isl no family altar, or 
if you are thinking of the tin1e, when you 
\vill Inake a hOl1le for yourself, you cannot, 
do. better than follo\v out the suggestions 
made here. , ' 
: 

. BUILDING THE 'HO~lE ALTAR. 
,So many problenls ptesen't themselves to, 

the young Inan about to tarry o.ut his 
cherished dreani of taking, to. the new ~10nl€ 

, the, young; woman "vho has pro.mised to 
, share, his life with hitn, that I he is apt to 
give too little thought tb the family lalta~. 

at ' ~ l! The house is to be , bought qr rented, the 
, ,I ftlrniture is to. be 'selected, plans are to be 

'l1lade fo.r the' evenings after marriage. 
Such subjects as these: occupy the thoughts 
~he y?ung, .pro.ple, apd hOt~r aft~r h<?ur 
IS spent In their d'tscussIQn~ to. the excluslo.n 
of other nlatters, more vii~1 to their' hap
piness and. usefulness. ' , 
, So.flletinles., ho.\vever, __ the . question o.f 
fatnily worship is no.t cro.wded. out .. One 
young 111an in a Vvestern city made up his 
mind, that he would take advantage of 

, God's invit(~.tion ,to \vorship and pr~ise. him 
in the hOlne. But he felt that he did no.t 
know ho\v to begiil .. In his perplexity1 he 
\vrote for the coun·sel.bf tIie S1lnda'V School 
Times. And no.\v he permits the 'letter and 
the' reply, to be shared with o.ther readers. 
This, ,vas his appeal: ' 

"vVhile nly Ino.ther,vas always very r~-
lig., iOtls1y inclined, . 'andniaint~in~d a stri~' t, 
"vatch over us chtldren, yet It can hardl 
be ~~1(1 I was raised in a. Christian hOln ; 
that is~ \ve ~never,had fafnily,vorshipr~ n 'r 
dId \ve ha,ve the blessing over nleat, no.r any 

,of those observances; so dea,r, to,·the heart 
of the' Christian. So you can see I am- very 
igno.rant 'on 5llchpiatters,o.f vital i111port
ance~ ,~f y ,question" or dilemma, is this: 

, I' , , 

L 

"" ; "" 

In the near future I anl to have a honle of 
nly own, and I want it to be a Christian 
hOlne. But my ,vant of kno,vledge as to 
how thi~ should be conducted is my reas,Ol1 

, for seeking enlighteninent from you. The 
young ;lady who is to be my \vife is very 
religious-a ~Iethodist. In fact, we are 
both, of that faith, and I am sure she would 
be greatly disappointed if I did not insist 
~on our honle being a Christian home fronl 
the start." 

How fortunate these two are! ' FOl~ 
they ar~ uliited, not only by their affection 
for eacll other, but by their love to God 
and their desire to serve hinl! When both 
are eager for the fanlily altar. surely there 
can be no, thought of crowding it out of 
the honle Inade theirs by the blessing of 
hinl who loves his children. 

'fhe writer of ,the letter is wis,e in de
tennining to begin fanlily worship at once 

. wheA the new :iome is nlade. Husband 
and wife should bow together not nleJely 
on the first day. but at the first monlent 
they can be alo;'e with God. Let thetJl sit 
down and ·read together, for instance. John 
2: 1- r I: •• And there ,vas a nlarriage in 
Cana of Galilee, .... and Jesus was bid
den. o

, Then bowing together iIi prayer, 
let thenl tell God how happ~ they are. how 
eager for his presence. 'how they want' hinl 
to be: a guest in their hOtne. 

Then. at the first tneal. the\' will desire 
to thank hinl for his' goodness. and to ask' 
that. the food nl~y be blessed as they receive 
it. ''''vVe thank" thee, Lord~ for this pro
vision for our needs. Bless us as we eat, 
and give us strength for thy service."-is 
a sill1ple blessing for t:lse at table. SOlne 
such fOrIn as this nlay prove useful to those 
who have not been acctlstonled to asking 
the blessi~lg at table. But they will prob
abl)~ vary it, unconsciously,. until they are 

, independent of any fornl. , 
At the hour for fanlily worshi~in some 

hOlnes this is before breakfast and before 
. supper; in others. after' breakfast and at 

}led-tinle-let the Bible first be rea{l. The 
daily readings on the Sabbath School les
son mav be followed, with the lesson itsetf 
on'Sabbath nl0rning. Or it ll1ay seenl bet
ter to use the daily reading of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society, Epworth League, 
or BCl-ptist Young People's Union". One 
set of passages may be followed in the 
mo.nling, while the other is used in the 
evening. If it is the wist; to read consectl-

• 

(, 
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tiv~ly, a psalnl Inay be taken in the Inor~- : YOUr, fanlily: altat ,yilI ,be the ;111e~ns ,used, 
rIng, and. a chapter fr0!ll the' Gospels in ,tby ,God '~o :~ring-.to Chri~t a, friend for 
the evenIng or the BIble ~ay be' read. "vhom 'you have ·b~en ,praYIng?' Instances 
through in course ~ beginning with Genesis of conversiou"'under just such circulns~anc
in the morning, and at l\1atthew jn th~ even-, .'es are kno~yil to man):.;' '" ' 
ing. . Sonletinles . the husband may 'r~d, Sometinles "yo'itng people' who are~ a 'iit- '_ 
sometImes the wtf~, or the verSes of the tIe. tinlid- about begiilning fan1ily \vorship 
passage'may be read alternately. J' "'" • are glad-to "have a bOQkof prayers for 'use 

Let t~e prayer that. foilow~ the 'reading . in the home., There ,is' ~,boo.klet prepared 
be the sl~ple OUtpOUrll1g· of ,the ,h~arts of by the, pastors ·of ,the churches ~ of Oak 
the. worshippers ... It .. will be a mistake to ,Park, Illino.is, in which praye,rs f9r a mont!l 
strlve fo~ fine langu~ge, Of to. make a ,are given. * ,"Other ,bo.o.k~,are' ~ Bourdillo.n's 
pray~r. nl0de.led on the 1?rayers of others. "Helps, to;", Fanlily,'vVorship" ($1.00),' 
Let It be a .slnlple talk wlth.God about the I ~art's "Manual ,'ofc'Short Daily Prayers, 
Io.v~ for hIm .o.f .those w~o. pra;y;' a1?<?ut for the Family" (60 <;e~lts)-, aI1d ,Po,~ell's , 
theIr need C?f hU~J, 111 home, In bU~lness, and "FatlliIy Pra)rer~'" (50 cents). "The' B9ok ' '_ 
among ~hel~ frten?s; about thel.r purp?se 'of " Co.I11111011 , Pray;er" (20 cents), and the 
to ?O hIS. ~vIll, theIr eagerI?es~ f~r servIce, Presbyterian' "Comnl0n \Vorship" (40. ,', 
theIr !onglng for .a blessln~. for others. cents), give fornls of prayers fo.r fuse on ; 
Sometlmes th.ere WIll be ~etIttons for the' special occasions-in "tinle of sickness;' or 
church of whIch the \vo.rshlppers are mem- bereavement; \yhena nlerilberof the, fam
bers, for their pastor, for, their fellow- ily' ~s' leavitlg" home, or in 'tllne of, great 
lllenlbers, ~o: those who do not. know G?d. perple~ity.., ',These \ books and others like 
All the petltIo..llS s~ould ?e ?efinlte; nothing them may, be of' help for a' titne, butfre- " 
should be said unless, It IS really meant. quently they .will J?e. discarded by', reason 
Nev~.r. should ,the prayer ~ecome a mere' o.f a desir.e to. i11ake the prayers more per-
repetItIon of empty words. SOrial; , '," ., , 
. Very pr<?fitablv ther.e may be variations .t~lnll1ister'vho has had t:he jO); of ask-

" 

i In the servIce. ' SometImes t?e p~~yer maYI 'ing G6d"s ~Iessing on the .1narriage 9f 
~e closed by the .use of the Lord s p.ray~r scoresb(young peopl~ llas: in ahllost even~ , 
111 C?l1Cert. If T ~Ither ·husband ?r .wtf~~ l~, cas~,spokep.:to· th.em of thepr,i'vilege ~( 

'i 

!11uslcal, there \\ III b,e ~. grea~ gaIn In sing beglnt:J,lng an,q . closIng the 'day, not merely .-
'Ing one 0T nlore ~arr.llhar h}'1mns o.n Sab~ by persollal idevQtio.nal Bible read~~g ,and' 
b~th evening, or, In may be~ on a week- pray~r, '~ut also. by, j~illing in both rea~ing. 
nIght. I d ,',. 'I ' b 'd . d . f t th 

I ·11· d·ffi . an .. pr~y~er-" lUS a~ an,.; Wle, ?ge er 
,t 'VI sO?1etImes seenl I. cult to. ~b- unItIng 111 .the worshIp, o.f Hlnl whose bless .. 

serve the c,",stom. But fam~ly, worshIp, iog, they asked a~: their, 111arriage, whQ 
~nce begun, sho~t1d not .be omitted at any, ptqmised to "De ,vith thenl in tneit ho.ll1es: 
tIme.. Is there SIckness In the home? Let SOlnetinres he has had the, satisfaction of 
prayer be offered a~ t~e bedside to him who kno\viqg ',that th~ st1ggestion 'bor~ fruit. 
IS today pres.~!lt \vlth. those who suffer, ~s SometiInes the/ young' people put off froln' 
he was centUrIes ago In the homes ,of Gah- day to 'day ,beginning ,f~~ily ,vorship, until ' 
lee. Is the ~break~irt delayed, becaus~ sonl~ they .l9sf 'sight, o.f ~tjeiF: half~formed ,ptlr ... 
?ne has oversl.ept. , ,Let not dread of r~~ch- pose. Those , \vho began at once 'v~re, 
Ing ,York. a lIttle l~t~ .lead to th.e attempt ,o-lad; so.me "of ithese later testified that tl1e,r ' 
to sav~ tI~e by o~lttlng worship.. '. 'lime ~VO!lldpo.f thinkbf'olnit,ting falnil~T' pra.}~J ' 
saved In tlls w~y IS\\ apt to prove tIme lost er,s., And a few, of those who~ had put oft 
before the da~ IS ddne. Is, co~~any' pre~- the start'llegan in later life to' find the bene-' 
ent, an~ does It s~em emba~rasslng to speak titreceive~so great that th'ey vainly re- , 
of famtly worship to .those who, p~rhaps, O"tetted the iea.rs they' had lost. ' 

j 

, .. 

are not accustomed to It? Do not fear that b ',;, ~. ,-~ , • ' " , _ ' , ' .' 

friends ma.y think', the. observance, strange ' .S<?metI~!H~s. yo.ung folk~ \vo~der If. all .. 
if they are told it is'the custom 'in the home thiS. ·trouble IS wprth whIle. ,'The' united.", 

, to have family worship, ,and that the hour testImopy "from tho.usands of homes \vhere ': 
has come. No, need to a~k' permission ;' , ' , . ~:, ,', " ,,' . 
h b d d 'f *Thepriee, pi this, ~s ~tencents. It may be had 

us an an Wl e are in their own home; from the S~nd~y School Times Company, as may - " 
let them go ahead! Who can tell' but that also any other of the books named. . . 

. '.:"-
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the fainily altar was' set. up 011 themartiage 
day,. and nlaintained through months and 
years, through times of sorro~ and times 
. bf joy, gives elnphatic answer. ,., The ser-

, vice of God is· always "worth while," or· 
God ,vouid not ask it. '·'Them: that honor 
llle. T \vill honor" i,s the promise", of One 
,vho' never failed, to keep his ,yprd. 

The Bruised Blossom. 

In the sunny greenhouse of the young 
ll,li'rsery-gardener of a small ,country town, 
a' ro\v of . gardenia plants \vere-··slowly un
folding, their buds into perfect ~lossonls, 
,,-hose beaut)" was enhanced by the glossy: 
green of their foliage. ' Day by day their' 
gardener had tended them till they had 
grown· to be to' him as. his cliJldren, and 
no,,· he gazed sadly ~t them in their matur
ity, knowing that,' like children . whonl a. 
father sends out \vhen 'full.;g~ow!1. into !he 
,,~orl(L so these 111ust fulfil their destiny . 
and leave' the. sheltered; greenhouse" but . 
that, ·unlike the children, 'they would never 
conle back to it. . .... ' 

One plant in especial he ,llad called his 
"bonnie bride/' and. pictured. its blooms 
forthing the center of the w~dding bouquet 
of s'onl~ 10veli girl. So, \vhen prders came 
to hinl for sprays of gardenia for the'sad 
funeral or. the festive ball, he always cut 

'. tronl the other plants." But ere the last 
. blld 'had' opened on the "bonnie bride" the 
lady; of tIle nianor died, a woma.n whose 

. :()nd deeds hadendearea her to the \vhole' 
-country-side. and \v.h.o had given the gar-
-dener. his first start in life; and \vhen her 
,daug-hter Canle· to hil11 in'. her passio'nate 
rrrif'f and said. the' gardenia had ahvays 
b~en her nlother's. favorite flo\ver, and she 
wished .her ,vreath to be made from the , . 
'':bonnie bride,'" tqe plant \vhich that moth-

of the numerOU$ blooms froln illy '~bonnie 
bride" will scarcely be regarded amid the 
hosts of wreaths that will be piled over the 
grave." . '. . 

'The funeral was over, and alnong the 
truest mourners had been a pale young 
seamstress who was clad in a rusty-black 
dress, and whose eyes\vere swollen with 
weeping for the only friend she had ever 
had in the world. She had longed to take 
just a leaf from one of the many wreaths 
as something that had come in contact with 
all that remained on earth of her benefac
tress, yet it seelned sacrilege to ,touch thenl ; 
and so she turned slowly away, going back 
.more lohely than ever to her tiny cottage 
on. the outskirts of the town. As she pass
ed the manor house. ~he gave a last look 
at th~ picturesque old Tudor hall, and 
sighed as she thought how soon it would 
be sold to ~trangers whose whizzing motor
cars would soon efface the slight tracks of 
the .funeral train. In one of these tracks 
lay the bruised gardenia, its snowy purity 
110\V flecked with the mire. Stooping 
glauly, the girl picked i~ up and ,vashed 
it tenderly in the little rivulet that ran bv 
the 'vayside

l

, thinking as she did so of the 
day when she was just such a crushed, 
downtrodden thing- as this flo,wer, ere the 
lady of the - manor caine by. and rescued 
her. 

The gardeller who was returning at the 
,same time from the funeral saw the deed, 
and loving the girl for the sake of it, de
termined in future to trv. and be kind to 

. flus poor, pale-faced neighbor of his. 
One day she showed him tpe little crush-

er had so often athnired, the gardener :sac
rificed his sweet bride-flower for the funer
al wreath. ,He 11lade' it up hinlself with 
loving- care. and took it to the inanor on tlt.e 
~lay of the funeral, and stayed and,vatched 

. . it put in the place of hon~r upon' the cof
fin. But. alas, the hands trembled that did 
t~is~ and one' of its fairest blooms got: 
knocked off.' and - was cruMted.in the mire 

.. under' the hoofs. of the horses. drawing the; 
-hearse. 

"Ah/' thought th.e gardener, "no one 
no,v will notice that pretty flower that 

- ,,"ould have graced the bridal bouquet for 
,yliich I had destined· it, '"and even the rest . . 

, ed "bonnie bride" lying between the leaves 
o.f the Bible of the mother ,vho had died 
at her birth. She bade the gardener mark 
hOlY the perfume had la~ted, and he said, 
"That is well, for I want you to be my 
bride and to place that flower- in the center 
of your wedding bouquet." It was so plac-

'ed, and Ol~ the wedding day the "bonnie 
bride" said: ," All the other·' gardenia 
bJooms, whether th~y served for wedding 
bouquet or funeral wreath, have long ere 
this been thro\vn aside to rot. We thought 
them' at the, time.lnore honored tJJan this 
.one which \vas cast down and trodden un
der fbot, but it is just the bruised and mire
stained flowers of which· God makes his 
choicest' bouquets."-Ag1les Grace Weld, 
Niece. and Ward of the late Alfred Lord 
T ennJ),SO'1't. 
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Preserving .Natural R.esource~~ . , ·ill1providenc~,· at least with a. lavi~hness 
The call issued by ,President Roosevelt - never,before- dre~un~d of. Coal and ore we' 

for a conference of the governors of the l~ cann~t ,repI~~e, ,an~ when they are exhaust- I 

states? and territories and of members of " ed ~_clence, w~l1 hav~ to look about fe>r con;. 
both houses of Congress to considertne . venIe~tsubs~l.t~tes ... ~ut,the grossest .abuse 
problem of conserving our natural resour~' 'o.~ tr~st has ,occurred In -t,he squan?erlllg of 
ces, marks a gratifying development of pub-. tImber resources, for tr:~es. can be. growll to 
lic conscience in a field in, \vhich consCience replace those cut and used, but Instead of 
has long lain dormant. Americans have . enlployin~ foreth(jugh~ and sciel~tificcare 
lived in a' world of lavish natural ,vealth to replenish our forestp' we have allowed 
and as a rule have never realized the need' !h~m to be:devast~ted by the tilnberhunter, 
of protecting themselves against the. naz- Intent only o~ qUick Pt,ofits. through~ \~hole ... 
ards of exhat,lstion and famine. The pio- sale denudatIon. .As a trIbutary' evIl ~he , . 
neers felled the forests to convert them into, sources of <?ur water supply have been dned , 
fanns and rightly felt that in clearing the' . up, sp~i~g. ~o6ds have be~oll1e c,h·rollic ~n~ .!' 

wastes they were doing the "vork of civili- th~ posslbl!I~Y of ~onyert~llg vast areas .ot 
zation. . They took what lay at hand and a!ld ~a~d~' IntQ . f~rbJe acres by llleans of 1:~ . 
used i't without a thought of economy, for ,r!g~tton,has been greatly retar~e? I~ IS-' 

a whole virgin continent spread before' tune. to 'Call.a hal.t on tl~eold sp~nt o~. ill!l
them. The uppernlost thought' of Inany. prorld~,I~c~.~n? :~estructlot1. The· adnn,nls
aenerations of Americans was to subdue . trahon, ,by InSIstIng on the enlargel11ent of 
rhe soil~ and in subduing it they comll1itted t~e :natlon~l forest· ~eserves, t,heir cl~ltiva
ravages the effec.t of ·whjoh on 'the future, hon aCC?rdlng to .~l1hghtene~ l110dern l11e~!l:-
of the continent ~uld the nati.on they never" . ods, thepreserva.tIon .0.£ the coal. and' ml.n-· . 
nleasured.· . eral beanng portions of th~ publIc dOl11aIn, '. 

That spirit of ~arelessnes~ and boundless ~ an~ ,the ~l!on~alienation' to I?rivate ~xploiters' 
faith iIi the ridlnes!i of our inheritance has . ~f-ithena~u~al resources sttH le(t to the na-

\ survived long after we have come 1'0 recog-· !IbP,.hfls.~et on foo!. a refo~nl of fq~-reach- L 

nize our responsibility, in other. spheres of . ~ng .. 11nport~n~~ .. - No task .IS ll.10re d~serv- 1_ 

activ'ity, to succeeding generatiolls. . 'In ll~gpr:has In 1.1 Ill.~re ,pr<)llllse .tor t~le good· , 
·politic&, in l1lorals and in the field', of social ?f ~uture. g~t:lerat!ons than tlus .one of as- ... · 
effort we are endeavoring to transnlit- to' $UrtI}g . tl~enl .. a~all1~t,thc. depletton of the· I. 

our descend~t1ts an uniil1paired inheritance. stock of resour~es on whIch they 111USt. dc-· 
But in industry and in our. treatment of the' pend SQ: ]arg~ly fo~ c9111fort and progress.. -
resources of the earth we have sho\vn lit-· The' c?nyenhon ne~~ _ ?\Iay can do ~ great 
tIc foretho'Ught, no be,levolence, and a \vork 111 .~trengl,henlng_ al~d ~nlargin.g .Presi-
gross extra*aga.n.ce and selfishness in Inau-. dent ]{oos.e;~~:, s pa~:lotl.~ ,~nd enlIghtened, _ 
agement. rl. thIS field nearly every one has progranl.-, . Ac'l}', ,Y 0,1 k TllbllllC. _.~ . 

considered
f 

only his own, iInnlediate inter- ... 
ests 'and has been willing to leave the. future .~., Sweat and Bread •. 

to face its possible enlbarras:Slnents and de- "In ,tpe., s\~ea~of thy .fac~ ·sh.ait thou eaf ~ 
ficits. The head of the. forestry bureau of bread . ..' GenesIs 3; 19~,' 
the D~partnlent of Agricultilre recently , Sweat -'an? hunger' go togethe:: llld b?th .~ . 
nlade, this startling statement.: "In twenty tnake~: ~ans bread ~w~et. Here l§ ~ sIgn' . 
years ,the titnber' supply in 'the. United' of the: g(jod~ess ,of ':God; in~ the' order of 
States, 011 governtnent reserves and private ,thi~lgS.; 'Give a 'lnan.' hard l11usdes,good . 
holdings, . at the present rate of cutting will lung~,," ~nd": an even-going heart and. set 
qe exhausted, although it. is possible t{1af .' him t9(work; not half\vo~k, nor degrading. 
the growth 0.£ that period might' defer the \vor.k"but ,honest work· that stretches the 
arrival of the famine another five,. years." t~ndon,s'~' and,'grips, . his. biceps and . Ptlts " 
The coal s.uppl y of the country, it is' also weigh~. on· hi~ j oi1)ts and. hinges, and nature 
estimated, wilr not last a hundred ~ears wjlldo:. the> rest. She proceeds at once' 
longer. to:illu~trate : sonle of the' physical' nleaning . 

Americans have sho\vn great waste in the hidden'heneath the text. "'. '. , .. , 
use of coal and :are using ores, if no~ \vith' :Tl1e lun'gs recognize that 'they have bus-' . ..' - . .' . .\ 
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Children's 
and cuffs· W6rk~· with red would :et it 
ff . I '" o nice y..: 
The mainer's .voice"· was beguiling.· HI, 

\ believe·, I'1l., go," said .Alma, itl1pulsively. ..I 

. ~~' "I wish.' you would, dear ,; ,but I make· 
t===============~ this contlition: I want Y01:l ~q decide once 

for all, and then keep your r~solution w~th-\ The Old' Man. 

"Do you like to jump, oh, ever so far, . 
Off a high step, or over a bar, l . , 

Or down a 'steephill, not minding the bump'?" 
"No" the old man said, "I don't like to jump." , . 

ou. whimpering or hanging.. back." We Can 
make a" pan' of beaten biscuit and stuff 
some ~ggs, and·" I ,think we nlight manage '\ ' 
a' few turnovers." 

"Do vou like to' ride 011 the railroad cars, 
And ·smell the smoke and feel the jars; 
And watch the fences running t6) hide?" _ . 
"No" the old man said, "I don't care to _ride." , . 

hDo YOll like to fish down at the spring 
And get a crawdad on your string, 
Then bait his hind leg, an' catch what you wish?'" 
"No," the old man said, "I don't like to fish." 

! The;turnov~rs perhaps decided the ' day. .,.J.
Ahna'gave:her, mother a close' hug .an(l: 
many kisses to express the gratitude, that :, ,. 
found .~o. w:ords; . and before dark th~r~, '.' . 
w.as : a' dainty htnth' in . her red~and:",vhrte' 
Indian' basket, covered with a snow-white, . \ 
red~bordered. napkii1~ : . !'.': ,',' 

"N o'v~' Alma dear'~' I. want you to go _ to 
bed early. tonigl1t,", said' l\Irs. Clark. H'er 

"Do you like to' run and run and run, . . Jorie was", more etTIphatic' than:, she nleant. ,. , , " " .. 
And yell like Injuns-ain't that fun! it to; be,' "and, ,·th~gll she, I hurried 
Make the most tlojse Qf all the boys?" . h' h' ~ 1) h' t .' t 
';No," the old man said, "J don't like noise." on' 'vlt .. so~et ,lng a out '. aVl1~g 0 ·ge . up .. 

I , , early / and s~ 'on, "Alma 'vas, suspiciotis.. : 
"But surely you like to climb up trees, ' "If '!;I' wasn't all ready' ,mammy, to' the 
\Va-a-ay up in the sky where's always breeze; last draw-strit'lg," ,she said, "I would think 
And skin tqe cat up. bigh? " -:rha~'s fine I': " .. you l were hustling. me a.way i.or some fell 
"No," the oft man sal~, "I don t l~ke t~ c1ll~b. "purpose.!' ~ .' , . 

. , "D 't b h t" ~f j Cl k l'd' "If rOl:1 don't mind, I wish you'd tell '. f!11: _ e. suc .. a p~~ .. 1\, ~s .. '" ar sa 
If YOll like ·anything real well? . laug~Ingly, shakIng' her. head; , ,but o~ey., 
Is there .nothin~ :you lik~ ?'.' ~he 'old .m~? smiled; yqur' l11other,like a good .girl, aiJdgo 10 (, 
"The thmg I lIke best IS a httle .chl,ld. \ bed.". ' ". .' .'. . 

-I .. Breckenrtdge Ellis. \ . "When .are you collli.ng t~ bed' yours.elf, 
mammy?" '. 

The Sunbonnet Brigade. 

"\Vould you g~, nlother, if you \vere in 
nl)" place?" . 

~lrs .. Clark hesitated. "It is hard for 
t11e to put nlyself' in your piace .. A If' Y9u . 
ask me whether I would -like you lo go on ! 

this picnic, I say 'Yes;' but whether I 
would go if I were fifteen instead of f6rty
five, if mv companions were all better' 
dressed than I could afford to be, if I had 
nothing but a winter hat, to we~r, and that 
a veteran of two years serVIce, why, I 
am afraid to boast t~at I would be strong 
enough to go." , . I 

"Mother, you are daring me to go!" 
laughed Alma. , 

"~1aybe I am," said her nlother. smiling; 
"and to offset your old hat I ~will say that 
your last summer's plaid' gingham came '~'in 
fresh from the wash yesterday' 100~ing . 
very fresh and. dainty;. ~hose red and 
browns and whites look as" clear as when. 
they came out of the store; your ~ollar 

.. 

':Whe~I:;get throflgh a piece of ,!or~ 
whlcpwas· postponed ,by our. cookenes, " 
arts,vered the mo.ther, , ,vith a note of final ... 
itv iriher'vo.ice.' 'A.1ma\vent o.ff to bed, 

~ . " , .' - '. . 
and, \vithtl1¢ speed of a 'young trav~ler, 
qui~klY'reached}he land df ~od.' She did, 
n()t hear her 'mother, com~ to bed, and she 
could never\vorm out of her how. late the 
hour 'vas}'~but before.~reamland quite 
clait:ned~. her .t~e· gitt 'had a vague impres-
sion:. tha.therlTIother was washing and iron:
ing some

i
lQllg.red ~trips, and before she' 

could" deterfuine· ",hat those' stream~rs. '. 
meant,- .sh€, had slipped lier cables and ,vas 
aflo~t'onJ: th~t diin,' mysterious ocean ,vhich 
Inen ~call ... sleep." . .• . . 

AIIQa had .dreams of going to· the picnic' .-, 
in 'all sorts of ,.terrible . guises and. meeting· 
dozens of ,girlsjo:' shabby' \vinterhats .; . ~nd 
when she "vaked~ .. in . the 'early morning 

. light: and: ;sa\~ ,'s<?ril~fhingred and \\Tpite, 
s mething''Jtesh al)d.jattnty~ on Iher. bed
post, it s~emed '~lt ~r~l'a part of her dre'atu .. 

, " "" ' . 
, , " . . " .. ,. 

. . , 
. J 
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.. But gradually the nlists of Slutllberlan~l 
cleared away fronl her brail1~ .and she rec~ 
ognized the dear mother's hand in the new 

· checked nluslin sunbonnet. That was ,vhat 
· she had sat up ·to finish! .. Those cherry 
· ribbon bows and strings \ver~ the red strips 
AJma had seen under the. iron. ,vhen she 

. , ·had been slipping' off 't~e edge ,of'consciotfs
ness into sleep. Dear mother ! How hard 
she \vorked 'to give her· pleasure! . 

... A.nd. the yot1n~ heart responded lovingly. 
A:s a Inatter of fact, Alma \vould rather 
lui ve worn the shabby hat. .. Its shabpiness 

.l would ·be nlitch, less conspicuous th~nthi$. 
soick-and-span\vhiteness, so different fronl 
anything else to be seen at the piertic. But 
not for the \v.orld· would Alma disappoint 

lthat loving, toiling lTIother, ,vho had ·meant 
to give her a s,veet surprise. '. 

"l\ly mother always taught m~,'~ said 'a careful 
little sh,oe, 

"One simpfe rule of conduct, which I gladly 
. tell to you; 

For I find I fare much better, both ftrends and 
foes among, 

If I keep my eyes wide open and always hold 
my _ tongue !" 

-Littlc FfJlks . 
.~=======-- .. 

Curious Street Scenes in Cairo, Egypt. 
• t 

The native life seen i~ Cairo is of never
ending interest. During the llliddle of the 
dav the shops and business places are 
closed. for hvo hours, and it was during 
this lull ill business that a young porter 
brought out a sl11all zinc ttl b to the side
\valk in front of a jewelry store and pro
ceeded unconcernedly to wash his feet. N a:" 
tive bar-bers 111ay be seen plying their trade 
everywhere on the streets, like bootblacks~ 
each one carrying his own little outfit with 

, . The girl's dark eyes were so full of love 
and gratitude, and her ,rosy face looke4 ,so' 
s\veet and flowerli~e under the white bon-

· net, that her nlother had a ·full re\varci and . 
snliled .happily· to herself. In3;ny~ times· that 
day' at the thought of Alma's ne'w ~un4 
bonnet, \vith the redbo\v 'under ,her chin 

. I· . 

hiin and squatting dow:~ wherever it is the 
n'!ost cQnvenient to the' custonler. Coffee
nlakers, \vith tiny charcoal burners, a lortg-
handled brass cup for boiling, and small 
drinking-cups,· add their share to the 
strange scene. , and the saucy .'red bo\v setting off~ the 

CrO\Vll. I 

.A.s-. for the sunbonnet, iti:was the event 
of the day. Alma's best friend, jenny 'De~ . 
Forest, .set the ~ey at her fir~tglimpse of 

'i its' red-and-whit:eness .... She':! begged Alnla 
t6 let her try it op~ to det her \vear it CJ. 

:while, and wondered if . 11r5. Clark would 
.. . Inake her one.; . . 

"Oh," cried Frances. Porter, "please let's· 
have a \vhole sunbonnet brigade ! ' Would
n't they be ju"st too deat fori·school bon-
nets!". . 

During the C day Ahna's_ \vI1ole dass-·· 
for it ,vas to be ~ class 'affa:ir~ne after 
the other tried the-stlnbortnet on· locks 

' .. bro,vn or golrlen,tflaxen;' ~uburn or black, 
curled :or ?r~i<ted,. pompadpuror crimp~d;' 
and each gtrl, leanIng over the. grassy brInk 
of ~lunket'~ Pond. to see!. how the thing 
became . her, "Uttered . a' l~ttle. scream of 

, . pleasure and 'enrolled herself '.in the sun-. 
. bonnet brigade. 

So the ;mother's midnight toil, joined 
,vith Alma's loving ,dutifulness, . gave the 
'girl one ,~f· the happiest d~ys or her. life 
and brought the anxious' . bread~win~er 
many ,a piece of needed silver, b~sides d~-. 
lighting the eyes. of the whole village .with 
the artistic headgear of·. ' •. the Sunb6nnet 

. , . Brigade.-. The" Girl' s Companion. 

d But the oddest sight of all is to watch 
the moving of a fanlily by native movers. 
There~are no vans, no tedious packing, no 
fuss about delicate china or bric-a-brac. ... 
One·tnan contracts to do the moving, and 

',vhen he arrives upon the scene a small 
army of natives acc.ompany him. The first 
one takes two or three chairs, locks their 
. legs' together, and, lif~ing them to his head, 
balances them and starts off on a jog-trot. 
Another. follows with a sofa perched upon 
his head; two or three go in groups with 
various sections of beds, others \vith tables 
and rugs and sofa-pillows and bedding, un
til eyerv one has a load and has joined the 

"::. ~ 
processIon on Its way. 

Seated in an. easy chair with a cup of 
fragrant tea and a plate of thin buttered 
bread before him, the tourist has only to 

. lean back and watch the interesting native 
pictures which are unrolled as from a ka
leidoscope until he feels the very pulsa
. tion of Cairo life. Camels, donkeys, elec
tric 'buses, bicycles, cabs, quaint native 
wagons, smart-looking English dog-carts, 
groups of tourists on horseback, then more 
camels and donkeys and natives on foot in 

. . endless' procession follow each other past. 
Cairo is a center for native manifestations 
of 'hilarity, and these manifestations are 

• 

'<r:, • . :~ -,' 

, , 
.' . 
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usually accol'llpanied. by street parades, 
wlhether they be \veddings, the \velcoming 
of pilgritns frotn Mecca, or just every-day' 
parties. A parade is ahvays headed by a 
band consisting of a huge kettle-drum on 
the back of a camel, with a man pounding. 
it hard and a couple of bagpipers \V~10 play 
for hours \\rithout stopping. 

The peddlers are not the least interesting 
of the characters which make the' str~ets 
picturesque.. With everything, froln' live 
alligators to gold-enlbroidered belts, these 
peddlers infest the dist.ricts of the fashion
able hotels.-Les./ie' s Weekly. 

The Unknown PhUippines. <> 

'" ' .. 
. . ... . ". '.' . \ 

decay ~re almost' evefy·,\rhere.· Gamepnd 
1 rttit . for' th~ taking," cool night~some~ i· ... 

tinl'es.·v,er~ .cold-·andbr~lliant, . conifortabl~ .. 
daysr ~nd .a>'region ~s magically alluring 'I' 

as eve17: be~ko~ed _ to~;~the ,pioneers of the 
Great Plains.' Who "~knows ~he Philippines 
who,has:live~ only in the cities there ?-. TIze-._ 

, f¥ arId ·;Toda),.. .. , 
T f ~ _ 

.;: "TheA'pPeal ·~f. ,Old ~ge.' 
,e. :. .. 

.•. .. ·WflenI ~ni old, 
And faltering . Jootsteps ':follow inP1Y path of 

. yout.h~: ' . . 
And· sil:ver locks upon my brow' betray. tHe 

march of time, . . ' , 
·Will those whom t haVe counted by the s·core, 

asiderids ·of mine, . . .' , 
Forsake 1me then,' without a thought of righteous- I· 

-n~ss or trl,th- ....'. . " 
\ ,. Whetl I lim old ~ ., . 
.J .. ' }VheJ~' I. :am old, . I 

"And can-, no long¢r 'battle with the cares of.-life, 
And Jitrro\ys'deep . arc stamped. upon my care- . 

\vorJ1··.face.,'·· ,;. - . 
·Which·iyolit]l.again, . for .. , me, . cannot erase, •. 

Will .th05e~ . \YholJ1,I. have loved, forsake' me . 1D 
. my stdfe- ' .. ;. ..... '. . . 

When· I· ,am· old.? 
, ! .>.. , I . 

i '1'·." ·'Vhen L at)n!' old, ' 
. And i tIlO~e on .. 'v h6m I thought I cou Iddepel1d. 

Td Offer.aidin' my declining days,. .. 
Through' dar.kest· hours; 'and o'er tempestuol1s . J' . .. -. .' " ,ways,: ' . ~'...' ..... '. . 

.1 

" 

These great unknown islands spell neg
lected opportunity; 1111Iliolls and ti.1illions 
of, acres have never known even the \vild 
111an's crude plo\v. One I11ay, in regions, 
travel for days, even weeks, without 'seeing 
a native. He will pass through .realnls· pf 
extreme fertility and beauty, through vast 
upland· l11eadows of 'rich pasture· grass, 
growing kneehigh and concealing a soil 
rich and black as . that of Egy,pt; across 
quiet savannahs where strange trees dot the 
landscape as do the tnountain oaks' of the 
Cali fornia Sierras. . But for the rack of 
sleek cattle. one might here fancy hinlself 
in a deserted orchard pasture in New Eng
land. Streanls, clear, cold and crystal, 
spring froIH the tllountain heights and bub
ble through the nl0unt~in lne~do\\rs. . 

Will ·.:heY forsake me then; whe-n Ii fe' for me is 
neari11g . 'to . the end-': <.1" . 

, . \ -

In the lowlands, jungles of ,vild bananas 
wave in the wind, theilr fruit uncropped;. 
in the uplands tho1;lsands of acres of ',vild 
henlp are never stripped; on the tllountain
tops the Igorrotes gro\v as fine'long~staple 
cotton as any in the world, but crudely. 
For each cotton-plant stands alone on the 
~nlnlit of a hUlnmock \vhich is six or 
eight feet frotn the next hUlnnlock, and 
surrounded by the water of a rice paddy. 
The ':otton grows well enough, and an inl-. 
mense quantit)1- could be grown on tbe idle 
areas, but the Igorrotes· are skilled only in 
r~ising of rice. Wild peanuts, ,vild ca111-
otes. (sweet potatoes), wild oranges .of 
many kirids and S011le of a delicious flavor, 
wad lhnes, wild rubber and gutta-percha, 
thousands of products of the· tropical, semi
tropical; and, in the higher altitude~, of 
the temperate zone, are neglected. The 
valuable hard,voods that· pa,ss th~ir useful
ness without - being hlnlbered and on to 

. ;,·When·.Iam·'~old,? 
"; ..... '. . "' . 

'. . ··\Vhen I·'am old, ' 
If "all the, ,,;orI~shol1ld turn awa);, alld, leave me 

thus, , alohe,.: '. '. f • ",. 

And say,' T.I~e~e is 110: .:p~ace for thee, \ve haye 
no IoYe, .:,'. . .". '. 

Then r\,:illti~rri to :Hlm, that reigns .. sup'reme 
al)o\'e " .. . . '.. . . . 1 ~ 

, :., . J:: . ,. 

,For He. I -. know, ,win. not, forsake, but take 
. me 'hoine, :.<',':. . .. , . : '. i" 

,.j' _. .,; :.;\v'hel1~la111·old. . 
.... ~~: .. ::.;: ).. . . -U,i'idclltiiicd. ' 
• , t. • ' • 

"I ;kn9:w ,y1lere the electricity that lights' 
our Iiotl~e co.nies fronl;" said liftJe Edna. . . 

"\iV·here;doe~ . it: come from?" asked her ... 
'-" .. '"', ":.~'. ' .. <"~:. ":'f • . ! . 

slnall brother~::', " . , '., . .... . . 
'j ". .. ." . '. f 

. "Fton1. the ";all,'·' r~pliedEdna.. "'Vhen.· 
m:amln.a.'w<lnt$':a' 'light; she unbttttons· it~~~' 
~C!tica.go.~T1.;fb.1t11e. . . , ',. 

, "'. 

. . . , 

The :pbstoffice . department: has made, a 
newtuliilg tI~a.t is of. interest to subscribers 
W1ho are~:'Qyer,on~ y~arin ·arre~rs. If this 

. meansiyqu',:'seeBqsiness Office for: particu-
lars.,;·',; . .:: .. ~ " . 

. ~ . 

I 
:.~,~\:, ,; :1..; 

_;,.1 
i . 
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l11anher 1 of living, "making new resolu-
.. tions" for 'our future, hanging up a new 

HOME NEWS calend.ar1 writing the wrong figure in the, 
, date' line of our letters, and for taking gen-' 

L-B-o-u-L-n-ER-' -C-o-Lo-R-A-n-o-,-=--T~h-e-, -B-o-u-Id-e~r-S-a-b-- eral inventory of Ollr stock in life's suc-
, 1 • cesses, failures, and mistakes. But Inore, 

bath: 'School celebrated Christmas with a it is a very opportune t in1e to look life 
Christtl1as tree and an 'entertainment en- -
tl'tl: ed "Slunlber Larid."·, The exercises' squar¢ly in the face, and discover our 

weaknesses and littleness. When this is 
\ver~ enjoyed very l1iuch: ~ . done we will more readily see the necessity 

On New Year's day the Boulder Seventh- for leaning hard on the never-failing ann 
d~y Baptist' church held. its annual church· of God for ~uppdrt, as we launch out into 
dinner and reception iVlth 'about ( seventy- the untried year to meet its exacting de
five 'participating. Following the, dinner, . nlands and great responsibilities. 
the annttal church-meeting·\vas ; h,eld. Bro. Kansas has had a delightful fall.. It 
,L. D. Seager was 'with' us (or hvo. ,,:eeks is still fall; withaut snow, and \vith but 
,in Decenlber, holding evening nleettngs. little freezing weather. Crops were heavy 
, 'Ve' ver:y niuch enjoyed his serVices and al- and "prices high this season, and the, Kansas 
thouo-h we have, no : conversions to report far 'er is clothed in a new suit and a bro~d 
as. tite result of the meetings, yet we felt smil. He has money ahead, pays a two
greatl)' blessed· by ,his' faithful labors and cent r.ate when he rides on the train, . and 
his earnest; prea'ching ,vhile here. We be- flips" his fingers at Wall Street, and the 

'lieve that Bro. Seager is doing a great l110ney flurry that has radiated fronl that 
)vor~ for th~ ~Ias~~s c~tlse, and is sacrific- center, and is g-lad that "the lights have " 

' IlJg, not a lIttle: fot: the' love of the work. been turned on" to. scaundrelisl1l. 
Front here he went to ,Cosn~os, OklapOlna; Some -of aur yaung people are at IHilton 

F ~ o. B. College. More are laoking wistfully that ' 
F .. \RNA~[, NEB~~\SIC\.~vVe want to send way.: We greatlv miss them, but ar.e pleas

you good cheer, at the' beg~nning of .this ,ed that they see the need of an educatian, 
l~ew vearwith: its unsoiled pages ready to and' realize that anly the educated can ever 
recei~e the writings of our daily lives. hope to be a,ble to. train in life's front row. 

I think 1. call saY'of our church here, It is too bad that more of our Y9ung ,people 
that it is in a' heaiihy :conc1ition. N early do not realize this fact \vhen such wonder
every nlenlber has acknowledged his o~ iul opportunities are before thenl. One of 
her ~villingn~ss to receive the 'pastor, wjth our young nlen, who )graduated fronl l',Iil
any critidsnl "he ,lnay bring, in a . ..,Christlike ton College last Cot¢nencement, \vas af-

, spirit. They have. alreadYi del~lonstrated fered a fine positian and a good salary tt) 
;that they. l?le~n.wl?at they say. I I., teach in the Kansas Agricultural College 

, Salary IS patd In aclvanc,e niuch further at lVlanhattan. Before 'arrangements ,ere 
than, the pastor likes to use, it.~j , concluded he discovered that he ,vould be 

\t ery few have Sabb.ath-d~y headaches, 'expected to work on the Sabbath. Well, 
so hard but that they -ate· !ble, to come to he did not go' to Manhattan, Sonle of, the 
Sabbath School at .10.30 , A.11., and prac- worldly-wise called him pet nanles for not 
tically everyone stays to the preaching going-"faaI," far instance. But the 111at-
.services. The pastor is, nor the only on~ f-r. ... r 1,..",. not end at that point. He is na,v 
expected to pray and read~ the:! ,Bible an teaching in Mantana, with a better pasition 
\veek-davs. He finds -himself embarrassed and. a much larger salary, where he has the 

' ., 'at his, o~vn ignoranc~of the Bible when he privilege v J [oilowing- where Bible teach
\ Ineetssome of his- parishioners who read . ings lead. It pays to. be hanest with God. 
\ it with study and meditation. • Aunt Kate Perry, who has of late been 

We do' n~t think we are all right; but the living- w,ith her daughter,. Mrs. Ashurst, 
,things we know to be \vrong in our lives at Hammond, Louisiana, spent the sum
we are going'to ask', Gad to., help us put mer with her old home friends at Norton-
away in this ne,v year. "', ' . ville: Twa, ar three dClYS befare she was 

' . W~~BURT D~VI$. I to return South, she fell. A fractured hip 
NORTONVILLE, KANsAs'-T-This, is the, sea-. 'was the result She has apparentlv dane 

son for' "turning over a new Jeaf" in ~our well for ane af her age. Her children-. , 

• .! 
" 

, 
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two sons and a· daughter spe\1t- Christtnas :were' qn~.'of thenl; es,~e~iall y, once a ye~r; at 
with her here. Twa days since, Mrs. Asn;..' annual, 'dinner tinle. , ' , '. 
urst and her brather h1!red f.erry af Mil- ,Rev.,D. K~',Davis.,ga're a-history of the, 
tan, Wiscansin, started withj,ltheir mather : Bapti'st.,,'people of Ja<:ksol1 Center;, stating .... 
for Hammand. General he:alfh ~has been th~t th;ey came, froln \Vest'Virginia, 10' 
gaod 'until within a shart time. La gripp~ catingfirst,inGre,en County, O:hio, then 'go
is now calling in town. He is no respecter ing to North lIampton;' then to. Quincy and 
of persons for he is practically nlissing Port J efierso.n, ,and ,l~ter to Jackson CC~l
none. ter.. They organized, here in 1840,' growing, 

After lang cansideration, aut church to a ~trang church, the only one, inthe state' . 
adapted the regulation system of raising with the exception of a slllall one at· Stokes,. , 
its funds, as recommended by the denami- near the .. w.~stern b~n~ of the Le\Vistown 
national Board of Systematic Finance. We Reservpir., , -
°have tried it a year. All are gratifie,d with ~ Thc::,"Brandy Wine Quartet," 'consisting 1 

its success. Skeptics about the plan are af Alfred, Marion, and' 'Valter Groves, a,n~ , 
converted, the church is out of debt, its DeHner Bahcock, furnished sonleexcellent 
bills all paid, and it has maney in the treas- , music'wliieh was .appreciated very 'much 

~ ury. I hardly need to say that, we plan by --'aUf; peaple.' . . 
to keep on in the good way, 110\V we are in Our church has, just put in a newlighf-
it. , ing 'plant costing; near'Iy one hunqred dol~ 

Q . I 'b f f N' lars. ,C.rop' s .for the' past ye,ar 'h. ave been ulte a arge num er '0 armer ar- _ 
tQnville people returned from Oklahama Qelowt~e,av.era!7e; but pdces ~lave been, # 
anq, other places to. spend the halidays here. good!~ng.?Urp~op'le are .standlng the .fi-
They lrepart a ga09 time and we are glad nanclal .cnsls\vell. " 'I 

to see thetn and get th~m -by the hand. On ' Pastbr~ .tippin~ott leaves -] anuary2, to'., 
. Thanksgiving- day we 'held a unian ser- begi& a'seri,es' of. nleetings at ·Salemville, 
vice, and brought a tharik-affering before Perul., f' Rev; -Mr.·N ash will fill : the" pulpit 
the Lord for the poor and needy. We are duJ-ingjhis cibsence.HeaJt11in this vicinit" 
also to observe the week af prayer in, unian is ~oQd.yve _,ar:e having an open ,vinter-" . 
services. very little., ~il()w-wheat not lookipg yery 

,veIl. acreage being snlaller this year than 
I " · -UStla. " ':. , ; , 'r ~ , 

. , The;regula~"'apPbiilttllents of the churell' , 
have heen 'kepttlp~'dt1ring the year. ,,' , 
.The;Sabb~th ~chQol ·is planning to give 

a cantata. ~later. '. .-R. S. ' 
.; ~ -

\Ve western people' are haping all who. 
can passibly arrange to. db so will attend 
Conference at Boulder next sunlmer. , You 
will probably enjoy· some af the finest 
weather you ever saw and have your' home 
for a brief time in one of the brightest lit
tle hustling cities of the West. By side 
trips of a day each; you·can e~jay some of 
the finest scenery the world has on ex
hibition~ But best and greate~t of all, we; 
hope yau may secure a great sgiritual bless-
ing and uplift. GEO., W. HILLS. 

JACKSON CENTER, OHIO.-, The Seventh-
,day Baptist people held their annual. din
ner at Christmas time, when' anehutidred, 
and sixty sat dqwn to a feastpref)ared by 
the ladies of the society. 

,BBooK'F~E~p,#N:Y:-:Brobkfield is neith~ 
er 'dead ,nor:<':§I~eping~- no:. b~~ied h,¢peath ' 
the sno}v; though Otlr vOice has no~\been. 
-heard, yery' frequel1t1y throug!l the HQme 
News' :Depar.ftneqt. ,Neither, is this ~con- : 
tributioncalled o.ut by a donation to' the 
pastor ,th9ugh< ,he .and':: his 'V.ife \vere "veIl 
remembered.~at' the· Christnlas 'seasan; ,\vith 
apprdpfia'~e:,~fid ,substantial gifts: frarplhe' 
chtfrch(: peQple' wllich ,,,;ere l1luch, apprecia- . . \ 
ted. . ,i' , , " " , 't ,; , 

After dinner was aver, Santa Claus, put 
in his appearance to. gladden the hearts of ' 
the children, leaving many presents and 
promises to. return next year. Rev. M. 
J. Nash, af the Methadist Church; in a 
neat speech expressed his pleasure, at b~' 
ioe- permitted to mingle 'vitli the Seventh-
day Bapti~t people, and almost wished he 

.' The ,Ladie§~"'Mi~sionary Aid' Society re-
.-:. ','. . ... j -

cent1y~J,ri1de.t:the 11QI1t.-de,-plzt1Ile ,af ~Iot~~r 
Goose'3,Jld her numerous familv, had a sale 
and .suppe·r;"at' Grand,' Artny "'Hall, \vhich' . 
~as a,'pleasalit·"soc~al~"occasion and brought ,. 
to. the treCJ,sury ,of the S,ocietjr about sixty-, 
five daVars:'.'. ' . . . - I . . 

The iBrookfield people are· taking con- . 
siderable "-interest in -<the raising 'af the 

"I .: 
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Trac't Society's debt. How great ari inter- · Ford with us on Sabbath day, January 4. 
i:.cst,.. we will'be able to reportJo the treas-·. Mr. Ford was formerly a resident here and 
11 urer of the Tract Society'a little later. we' gladly welcome him whenever he finds 
:1 ' The children of the Sabbath School, ,as- it in his \vay to Inake us a eall. . 
· sisted b)" the choir, presented .a. Christmas'Fhe College o,.pened with a good attend
<;antata, on' Thursda.y . eveni.ng following1 anc~ after the holidays, and some new faces 

'. Christnlas, which drew out .a full house.·are seen anlong .the students.. E. A. w. 
The children wer~ l1lade happy,' and some Cl . ' ____ _ 

of ~he older people rel1ewed their; youth ' The Line Fence. 

again. A good lawyer learns nlany lessons in 
The. Sabbath Schuol is undergoing a the school of hUt1lan nature; and thus it 

slight reorganization,' coinCident· with the' was that Law)'er Hackett did not fear to 
election of new officers and teachers. A 

purchase a tract t of land which' had been tea. chers' nle, etine- is l.lOW: being held, at 
- ... -- ,"lawed over" for years. 

which teache~' training. ,vork isconJenl- .. Some people ,vondered why lte wanted 
'plated alo1)g .with the study 10f the current to get hold of property with such an in-

les~~~ open and: changea61J we;;tther dtl~- ctlmbus of uncertainty upoil it. Others 
ing- the fall and winter has, br<?ught a good thought that perhaps he wanted some legal 
deal,' of sickness to t,he community.. Death k:litting work, and would pitch in red hot 
has visited three of the hOllles of our soci- to fight that line-fence~_question on his own 

1 hook. 
8t

Y,. ~Ir. Albert Beebe, lV r! Joseph Bui"- T.hat's what the owner of the adJ·oining 
dick\ and J\1r. Charles L. IClarke have been 
calleil awa~· within the ~Flst three months. land thought. - So he braced hilnself 'for 

w. L. G. , , "'I -' .. '1')- ' trouble when he saw Hackett cotning across 
the field'one day. . 

SALE:\[. W. \7".:\.-. "vV.e arfhaving very mild Said Hackett, uWhat's your claim here, 
.and ~llostlylpleasant \veatherfor the time df anyway, as to this fence?" 
year. An farly' 1110rning prayer meetirtK was "Your fence is over on my, land two 
held in our church on New ' Year's morning. feet at one, end, and one foot at the other 

d " \Vhile the attendance was _not large, much en. 
sl11aller t~an We had . hoped, the meeting '''Well,'' replied Hackett, "you go ahead 

". "ras :helpl~'1 and .a nleans pi _ blessing to and set your fence over. At the end where 
those wh& ,vere p~esent. Rev. ]\tIro Woof- you sa)~ I encroach on you hvo feet set 
ter, pastor' _of the- 'Baptist 'church, h~d the fence on nlV land four feet. At the 

· charge of the meeting.' . other 'end pusl~ in on nly land two feet." 
. BrotherL. D. Seagerireached ,here on . "But," 'persisted the neighbor, "that's 

Friday evening, Jan. 3, and was present twice what I claim.". 
· at our Endeavor nleetitlg th:l.t evening. On~, "I don't care about that," said Hackett. 

""-it S~bbath Inor,ling Ihe . went to. Greenbrier "There's been .~noughfight over this land. 
\vhere he spoke for the people and went to I want you to take enough so you are per
Black Ljck for the evening and fqr ~un- 'fectly satisfied, and, then we can get along 
day. lIe goes froln. there to Berea ~on pleasantly.. Go ahead and help yourself." 
l\Iond~y, t<? hold their quarterly.' meett!1g\ '. ,The man paused, abashed. He had been 
on next. ~abb~th, ~nd to c0t:I~uct a sertes,~ ready to commence the old struggle, both 
of Ineettngs, If tlllngs,.a~e npe. for such tooth and .nail, but this move of the new 
work. - , ~' 'i . ' • neighbor stunned hinl. Yet he wasn't to 
. Broth.er Seager. has .entered upon. hIS _ be outdone in generosity. He looked at 

work ~vl~h th~ churche~s ~~ .the Sout~eastern Hackett: . 
.' A,ss<!Clatlon. In good SplrttS. and II!- good '-"Squire," said he, "that fence ain't going 

hea'th~' I t IS to ,be ~loped !hat he wIll have to be moved an inch. ' I don't want the land. 
. the sympathy:a-- and support. of _ ,all the I thete wa'n't nothing in the fight anyway 

churches, and the personal help of all who . b t til .. 1 f th th·" E ha e 
are, interested in the 'extensioIJ. of th'eMas- \' u.. e prtnctp e () e lng. - xc ng .) 

'ter~s kingdo111 in this part of, His moral ' 
vineyard. . . Be sure to read the Business Office. de-
','. 'Ve ,vere pleased to h~ve Brother Laton partment. It may refer to you .. 
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MARRIAGES 

,

£ 0 ER-ROGERs.-At 'the home of the brid s par~ 
nts, ~'1r. and Mrs. C. A. Rogers, PI infield, 
. J., December 3, J907, b¥ . eo. B. t 

Shaw, Mr. ]. \Vendell ~10sher, and Miss 
E. Marie Rogers, both of Plainfield, N. J. 

1\ YARS-HuMMEJ ... -At the home of the bride's 
pa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. ,E. Hummel, in 
Marlboro, N. J., January' I,' IgoB, by Pastor 
S. R. Wheeler, Mr., Reuben J. Aya,rsand 
Miss Elsie 1. Hummel. . 

... 
DeRuyter,- and wIrs. J a)' ~ BhJwn of Brookfield,· 

~ and the aged parcnts.· who hi.We, made th~ir home 
with' him for t.hc p;lsF two yc~rs .. In 1873, hc' 

· was baptized by ,Rev; J~ :\I. Todd and joined the 
Second .Brookfield Se\'~,llthMday Baptist Church 
of 'which' he has sil1t~e bee·l} a devoted .member, 
except for thc Hme spent in the "Vest. He was 
a genial ·friend, and' man of' strong· r!-,!ligiol1s" ~ 
convictions, a keen $tmtcnt of the Bible, and a' 
staunch defender of Bible truth. 

Thef.arcwcll . services' werc largely attended 
on Sabbath afterilOol1.: Dec. 2J. and were con
ducted by h'is' pastor, .assisted· by Dr. A., C. 
Davis of\Vest,· Edmeston, at whose church he 
was an' occasiOlial attendant. The interment was 
in Brookfield' Rural CCll1Cter.y. • w. r •. G; 

DAvls.l..-;Mrs;·Purn:illa ;Davis \vas hOl'n' NOY.,·,25, 
-1835, anddicu at thcholll'C of her ~Ot1,. 
Jay, Dec .. 2j, 1907 .. · '.' . .' . 

DEATHS She: married' Luther ~Dil\·jsSept. '~8!, 1854. 10 i' 

them w'ere born eight· children. three of ",horn 
ate left to .'mot1rll 'their mother's death. . '. 
· Mrs.' Davis was il 111cnihcr of the. Farnam, 
Nebr., . Scventh.:dny . Baptist church; of which. 
church' two. of. her daughters are acti,"c 'Itlem-

DAvls.-Alvin 1\1. Davis, son of' William and 
Martha Davis was b6rn on Buc~eye Rup," 
Dodridge Co" W. Va., Dec. 3, IB42, and died 
at the home of his daugilter in Salem, Jan. 
3, 1908. 

• I 

b~rs. '. . .... .. ...., 
Shelca\"cs ~. in herholl1e an empty 'ehai., 
. In her. church an empty scat; 

And 'if I read her Ii fc aright. 
In' heaven:, are-tord comr)lctc; He was married to Victoria Dodson, Jan. I~. 

1867. To this uniolT were born three dau~hters, 
.qo 

j. . ..' '" ~'." - I ,w. D.'" 
aU of whom are now living and were present i:.... . .' • ,: . 
at the funeral.' ~tr. Davis was converted in S~tALLEy;-Olf Dec ... 30.,1907. :at the 'lome of his 
early life and was baptized by Elder S. D. Davis, f mother, in North Plainfield Borough, El<ien, 
probably about· 1860; the date is not exactlYG. Srria'Hey. .... .. '. . I . -

known. .Elden, the' YO~l1<gCSt Qf eight.chilclrenborn 
.. He is remembered by the old residents as an to Samuel" and , ~1ari' Snlcllley, was born· Feb. 
earnest worker in the various religious services 17, 1880. Three brothersatid three sisters :sur~ 
he was permitted to attend; but did not· unite vive him. 
with any church till Jan.' 21, 1893, when' he be- For some years h.e. wa:s an employec of Potter: 
came a member of the Middle Island Seventh- jPre'ss Wor~s i'1l I?l<iillfield" N. 1: . Later', he ~)e-' 
day Baptist church. In the following March . came a membelfl of the North Plamfield fire dc-
he was by that church lice'nsed to preach. On partnient. _ At.'hc time,.of hisifo death· he was ' 
Jan. 21, 1&)4, he became a constituent member .1ieutena'nt 'of his cOt1tpany.'· HIs' acqua,intances . 
of the Black Lick Seventh-day Baptist church. and comrades . s,peak ,:i,n,' high ·terms of' l~is 
He continued a faithful member of this church good character. . His ~kitldness and. thoughtful-:-
till called to the church above. ~ ness to' his- widowed mother and to his brothers 

Brother Davis was a quiet and shrinking man. and sisters ~vas notc'worthy. 
but a lover of all that was for. the upli.fting. of· On J~'J. 2; J908, farewell servic;es were held-. 
mankind. He!!" was an earnest Christian and died - at his late . home, -conducted ,bv the . pastor of. 
in the triumphs of the Christian's faith. , the New :MarKet church, of ,,;hich his mother-: 

Burial services were held at the Salem Sev- is a rileinber. H. N. J; 
enth-day Baptist church, and were conducted by' 

,Pa£tor Witter, who spoke from Heb. 9: 27· BOI~E.-Ha~rriet· OU11l1B'oicc. daughter of, Isaac, 
E. A. w. S; and~ Amelia Dunn; was, born~HtY' j, 18,.f2, 

CLARKE.-I n Brookfield, N. Y.\ Dec. i8, 19<>7, 
Mr. Charles. L. Clarke, aged 56 years. 

, Charles Lewis Clarke, son df M. Willett and 
Elizabeth Clarke, was born in Brookfield, March 
5, 1851, and died at his latc residence, Dec. 18,' 
1907. Except for eleven years spent· at North 
Loup, Nebr., and three years at Boulder, Colo., 
~is life. has been spe.nt in this com~un.ity. He 
IS surVived by a -WIfe. ~frs. MYrtiq, Maxson 
Clarke, and three :daughters, Mrs. Cl~ude .Cam:. 
enga, Mr,s. Silas \Vitter. and Mrs. I Cla~k M. 
Todd; two sisters, ~-Irs. Geo. W. BurdIck of. 

"-. ",,~. 

and: died] an .. I, 1 90S. 
farewell:services condllcted by;her pastor .werc . 

held at the Qo'nie· of her youngest.· daughter in . 
Metuchen.N~ J.,: Jan. 5,' 1908. ': 

While in her girlhood Harriet gave her heart 
to her Savior and united \vith the Seventh-day 
Bapfist .' chbrch' at New ~-1arket. In its 'fellow
ship~ she, live~ a faithful,· worthy member. ex
cepting for the time that residence near Plain
field,; N~]., made it nlQre convenient for her t~ 
have fellowship with our dlurch at that pta,ce. 
· Dec.'7" i868. she. cwas' married to Luth,er 
,Boice. ·To them were .. born· three . children,,..:.;:,a 

.. l • 
{ 
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sony H,arry" and, two daughters, ~']\IIrs: Elizabeth She loved her ~avio.r and his service, 
\Vilson of Newark, N. }.; and Mrs. ,,:Margaret and sought to do It faithfully. She kept 
"Vittenebert' of Saranac Lake,Nr ;"Y. The~e "the ,commandments of God. and the faith 

,with one sister, ~'1rs. C~rrie D. MtlIard, remam' of Jesus." For nc!arly half our married 
-- to mourn the loss of this good-woman. - I·f h ff d f f' f e V 
'The following, a selection Jrom "Choice .Bits I e, s e su ere . rom some orm 0 n r -

for 18g6," was one espedally dear-to her 10 a ousness, a!1d dUrIng" the e-reater. pa~ of 
severe illness ~'n 18g6:,' the last. eight y~ars \vas f!1uch affilcted. 
"Build a' little fence of trus~, around. t()day,He~ las~ Illne~s, froin bronchial trouble and , 

" Fill the space with loving wor~ and, th~re)n stay.: ~ear~-fatlure, was ~ery . severe, but s~e 
,., 'Look not through the sheltenng bars upon to .. i'manlfested much resignation to the Lord s 

morrow,. , ' will. She was possessed of a loving, kind-
God, will help thee' bea,r what comes of joy, or I f 11 f tl I 

sorrow." , , :,' l'y, generous leart, tt 0 synlpa ly an( 
H. N. j. good will towards all she knew The dear 

. 
In ,Memoriam. 

Lord Jesus was very precious to her, and 
this made dying easy. Her end. was so 
peaceful and beautiful that I anl led to 

It ~eldOlu falls to the lot of a ,sorrowing say "Let Ine' die the death of the right
husband to write -the obituary of his be- . ,eou~, and let my last end be like his." 
loved wife.' hut to l11e' that sad lot has "Precious Jesus" was a,11ong her last 
fallen. nIar~' Newcombe Cowperthwaite words., She was not v~ionarv. yet, a while 
fell asleep i~i J estis, and, het" sweet spirit before the end of her journe)·, she told me 

'passed'away to l1~r he~:venlyhome on Nov .. she had a view of the last judgtllent day. 
'18, 1907, at her honle in Petit,c.odiac, N. ~., i asked, "What was it like ?, She answer
Canada. ' . ' I, ed. "If was glorious, so' glorious." To, the 

She ,\:as the' eldest da'ughter of' :Deacon saint it will be glorious, to the sinner it 
Reuben and Ruth Upton CQwperth\vaite of will be terrific. What a difference. 'Let 
~Ianger'ville (lVlagorville),. Sunbury, Coun- ,us be ready. 

,. tv. in this ,Province.' , She was the cousin She has gone "to be with Christ which 
()f the Hon. Judge Barker of St. John City, i~ far better;" "absent from the body, pres-' 
N. B .. and was born on the 14th of Jan- ent with the Lqrd.", ]\IIy dear departed wife 
uary, '1828, and' \Vas' nearly 80 years of came to the Sabbath a little while after I 

, , age, b~ing several years my senior. 'did, and lived a Sabbath-keeping Christian; 
She ,,;as well educated, h~ving had she loved God's sanctified holy day. ; 

'good educational advantages in 'her youth. lVlyself and only child, Fred, mourn our 
. . '\Vhile attending, the. Baptist Seminarv' in great personal loss. Four other children 

the city of Frederictoil, t~e capital of New passed on several years ago to the home of 
Brunswick, a great old-time' revival of re- the blessed. She leaves one brother and 

.ligi9n ,vas going forward, and she, with, three sisters, all living in the United States, 
tuany others, was converted to God. On to mourn her departure. 
returni~g home for vacatiqn; she pr~fessed 
her faith in Christ, and was .baptized and There will be glad reunion by and by, 
united' with the church of 'which her ex- \vhen all the children of God meet before 

, cellent '.father ,vas a deacon. She taught the throne. The redeetned of all titne, out 
, ,school for a nutnber of years, and some of every na~on, kindred, tribe and tongue, 

who have filled high and- honorable places will be gathered to thai peaceful shore 
in this cO~lntry were among- her early flu.,.' 'wnere no storms beat, to constitute the one 
piIs. : I ,vas paston:of the Bapti'st church in great family of God; where the most ten
the city of 'Voodstock, when 'II became ac- der ties, broken on earth, shall be reunited; 

,quainted with her. We were married on where the bright forms ,of hu~an beauty, 
July I, 1858. at 'her father's, honse, and that pa~~, so suddenly from us h~re, wtll 
\vQuld have been ~~rried fifty years on .remaIn In our presence evet'~ore, where 
the ~rst day of July next, if she had ,been '\ there shall b~ no more suff~~lng, no more 
spared to, se~ that time., She was always sorrow" ~nd ' no more death. 
one \vith me in my work and, in her young- I am here to mourn; she has gone to 
er -life, very active, in , every'good' word rejoice.' In her departure I have suffered 
and work, 'a \vorkman that~eedeth' n9t to a great loss. "Have pity upon me, have 
be ashamed.';:, pjty upon me, 0 ye my friends; for the 
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hand of God hath fouched nle." I am 
thankful for the sympathy of many dear

" friends in this trying hour. ' 
Funeral services were conducted by Rev. 

Edward~ Bell, a l\1~thodist tuin,ister, who 
preached f'rolll Rev. 22: 5, ·"''fhere shall be 
no night there." ~e was 'assisted by Rev. 
IVlr. Paseal. The funeral was largely at
tel1ded and the internlent was in the Metho
dist c~llletery. . 

GEORGE SEELEY. I 

Petitcodiac iVe7.CJ BrrtllS'wick, Canada. ,I' 
, , , 

'Fortune Tellers In Egypt. 

Everywhere in Egypt one will find for
tune-tellers, but no city boasts In'?re for its 
size than Luxor. Those \vho read the fu
ture with sand are in the majority. They 
sit cross-legged on the ground and mutter 
a prelinlinary jargon. Finally they lift up 
the saJ1d~ and as it tric;kles through their 
fingers they c1ainl to see the lite of their 
patron revealed. As none of the prognos
ticators speaks English, ,and ,it falls ;1:0 the 
lot of the dragbman to translate, it is dif
ficult to place the. credit of shrew9 guess
ing where it belongs. At Luxor, as in all 
cities along the Nile, water for, domestic 
purposes is carried from the ri~er by the 
wOlnen and young girls, and no more in
teresting phase of ,,'every-day life is seen 
in Egypt than the evening procession, of 
trailing-robed figures, many of w~ich now 
carry large Standard Oil cans instead of, 
picturesque jars 'upon their heads. The ho
tels, at Luxor are all situated on the river 
bank, within' a few yards of the vlater, 
and it is the delight of the guests to sit 
on the broad verandas and watch, the na" 
tives who bring, up water to irrigate ,the 
lawns and to sprinkle the dusty roads.
Leslie' s Weekly. 

~rinkers Not Wanted 'as Employees. 

Thirty-"one leading firms of Boston rnd 
Cambridge, Mass., have signed a noticeito 
the effect that .abstainers from all intoxi
cating drinks will' invariably be, preferred 
by them as employees., Among the signeis 
,are the City of Cambridge, the Boston and 
Maine Railroad, and' the Boston Elevated 
Railroad.-S cientific T e1np era 11 ce F edera-
tion. '" 

, I 
I • 

. ~ ." . 

BUSINESS ,'OFFICE,', 

The postoffice department has m~~e a new ruJ-, 
ing, taking effcc;t J~n: ,I, J908, which will, affect 
some of the, Sllbscnbers to the RECORDER. The 
new, nding." prohibits .' -mailing, at publisher,s', 
second class rates, weddy, 'paper~ to subscribers 
'who a.re over one year in arrears. Papers may ~ 
·hemailedto.suchsubscribcrs.buttheY.mllst.be 
prepai,d at the rate of one' cent for f~ur ounces., ' 

As it is manifestly impossible for publishers to ' 
do this, the effect of the new, ruling wiJ) 'be'that 
all RECQiwER subscribers' wh,o are more than, one 
year;,in arr,ears, will be dropped .I,rom our lists" 
unless they pay up theif- subscriptions, promptly. 
If your sllbscription is, paid' up, you do Dot need 
~to 'pay any attention,to this.' If it is not paid up ~ 
(0 wHhin a year of the present time, you: are af:- , 
fected by this ruling, ~nd- YOlir name ,'will be 
dropped from- the 'list, after waiting a r.easonable 
ti~for you to 'p'ay up. . Opportunity will be· 
,given to every subscriber on our list; who is in' 
arrears;, to avoid being 'dropped, ' A personal let-' 
terwill De'seJlt to every subscriber, so ,that J'ou; 
will Have', ample, opportmiity to pay, your sub"-

, scription up to date, and avoid being dropped. If 
your name iS9ropped 'from the list it does not 
.relieve YOlt oftheob,igation ~o pay, however, for 
what YQ4 .. hah!' already had. 

! -: , ," - . 

***~' 
'The publisl1e~s of the: RECORDER are very apx-

ious that no sub~criber' shall be dropp~d. .In
stead of, d'rppping allY one, we would rather get . 
new" subscribers. There are many Seventh-day ,
Baptists who are not suBscribers to the RF£ORDE'R. 

We wisJi theY'Y~e. We do not think they ought 
to be without' tJleir deilO111inational· paper, es
pecially 'when' it is worth ~do,uble the. price it cost~'. 
There are "few' of ou'r p'eopJe who really <;annot 
afford totake"the RECORDER, For these fewt'there 
is a mean~ .pr~vided by which they' can still oh
tain the, RECORDt:R if they really want it. We 
want ,more .subscribers";:':"'and the denomination' 
needs . more 'subsc,ribers'to the REcORDER. Instead 
of letting yourcown :subscription be dropped, pay 
it I up, 'then,help get i)ew subscribers for the 
RECORDER,. ,~ , ' '~' ' 

. .~:. ,-,..' ~~~ .. : " ,',. **** ' 
Don't ~;n~glect,: th:is mattef. • T.he manager wiiI, 

write, to:! ,y6~:':personally; ,in, 'regard' to your sub- ' 
scription~btltdon't wait for that." 

';.\. ",,' .. ' . . 

Life:,is, I~ade\lp , : of details, of little: 
things ';:whoever attempts to shirk them \vill 
fail. .. I~ 'is~, . disagreeable , to : spend 'a large 
portion)of one's time on the dry,. uninter-

~ esting !items ',of the 'routine, of business. 
They, ate':: te~l1ous. ,~tit po great success ", 
was eyer built up withot~t' close and careful

1 

attention t9 ,the.littleprinciples, upon ,which" ' 
~uccess;is :built.-, Tlni'.Stalldard. ", ' 

• . "" I ." .". . .. , 
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SQUARING THINGS'\VlTII CHINA.' .' 

For ~any yea~s the, ChiI1e~e h~ve '~ight1y' cOl1"; 
sideted the United ,States their best fnend among 

. the' great· powers. t, T~he' Am~ric,!-i1 Gover.nme~t, 
has never attempted any ;terntonal grabbm.g, It 
has prohibited the' carriage of ,Opium, JoChl1~ese ' 
ports in Americall~ ships. it has stood for the 
'preservation of the integrity of ~he ~hinese Em-

~ .pire . and for the open-door' poltcy, and has, not 
I only been fair but· most generous in regard to 

. ,her share of the Boxer indemnity exacted. from 
IChina by the powers. I believe the Chinese ~oy
'ernment and the Chinese people both appreciate 
. and are grateful for the friendship always show.n 
by the "United States Government, and that thIS 
,feeling is, still dominant in spite of the resent
ment\vhich naturally followed the harsh meas
ures of a' few years ag.o, which subjected all 
classes of Chinese entering, the States to very 
httmiliatingformalities on landing.. The Chi~ese 
are a proud . race, and the specl~l regulations 

't.o which they alone were, 'subJecteq. d~eply: 
wounded their pride, and moreover they. conSider
ed the treatment enforced by tJ:te Umted States 
imriIio-ration officials as being "in direct contra
venti~n . to treaty rights, which provided for the 

. entrance, of Chinese merchants, "Students, and 
travelers under the same conditions as were ac- ' 
corded, to similar classes from other countries. 
The stabd· President Roosevelt took with regard 
to righting these wrongs ~ has. done': a' great. deal 
toward calming the resentment felt by the Chl~e~e 

\ at these indignities, which cul~inated in the. "boy
cott" instituted. against AmerIcan good~ In th~' 
latter half of 1905. N ow-- . that ~ll natl(~ns. are 

. . competing so. keenly for a, share In the Chmese 
trade, the policy of the· United States should 
be . a conciliatory one~ if for no other, rea~on 
than commercial expediency. Our, geographical 
position and nearness to China slio.uldgive·. us 
a great advantage over the more dIstant Euro
'pean nations', in competing for the Chin~ trade, 
:but we must be' prepared ~o . dealwllth . the 
Chinese in as liberal a manner as other nations. 
-From' &Modern 'China-Ameri",a's . Share f1t 

Her A1.('akening," by FraJzcis Augustus Carl~ in 
The Circle for Januar)\ '. , 

\ ' 

The mere absente of opportut}ity to sin 
is of ,small cqnsequence. . It 'may save us 

, from scars and 'stains, but it. .cflu give ,no 
positive elevation and holiness to life. ' 

.' Perhaps even, a' mingled life, involving 
some failure, is better than negative holi

, 'ness; for the latter means nothing, wh,ile 
. thefbrmer. may lead~ through struggle and 

mistake: ,to some positive' realization.-Ed
ivard H o1.vard" Griggs. 

, I 

As I contemplate the, future I rely more 
than ever on the old panacea for lessening' 
the ruins, iriequ~lities lanq ty~annie$ of~?e 
world, namely,' the. regener.atIon o~ the In
dividual 'by the po,ver ,of ,Go d.-· General 
-Booth. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seven~day Baptist missionaries 
in China' is \Vest Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage i. 
the same as domestic rates. 

. S~ENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
street. AU are cordially invit~& 

. Tne Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist· Church, Wash· 
ington Square South. The Sabbath-school meets at 
10.45 A. M. ~reaching service at .. 11.30 A. M. A 
cordial welcom~ IS extended to all, VISItors. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
. regular Sabbath services in the' Le Moy ne Building 
on. R'andolph street, between State street and Wabash 
avenue. at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor· 
diany welcome. -

The Seventh-day TIaptists in Madison, 'Vis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at3 o'e.lock. ~ cord.ial 
invitation is extertded to all strangers In the cIty. for 
place of meeting, itiquire oi the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 933 J enifer St~eet. 

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHIN~ 
IGHT RUNNING 

1tyou wantelthera. VJbratingShuttle. Rotary 
Shuttle or a Single Thread [Ohain Blitch] 

Sewing Machine write to 
.THE lEW HOME IEWlla MACHIIE COMP'.' 

, Orange, Ma ••• 
Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless 01 

quality, but the New Home is made to wear. 
Our guaranty never runs out. 

Sold by authorized deRlen 01117. 
FOR SALE BY 

Shirley 4 Johnston, p'lainfield~ N. J. 
'" 

) 
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Sabbath School 
, I 

CONDUCTED BY' SABBATH-SCHOOL BO~. 

~ , Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFOlU>~ D. D~, Professor of 

Biblical Languages and Literature in 
Alfred ·University .. 

Feb. I. Jesus the Savior of the World, JOhn 3: 1-2.1. 
Feb. 8. Jesus and tJre Woman of Samaria, ohn 4: 1-42.' 
Feb. IS'lesus Heals the N:oblemaa's Son, ohn 4: 43-54. 
Feb. 22. esus at the Pool of Bethesda, John s: 1;'18. 
Feb. 29. esus Feeds the Five Thousand, John 6:1-21. 
Mar. 7. esus the Bread of Life, J.0hn 6: 22'5 1• 
Mar. 14. Jesus Heals the Man Born Blin ,John 9. 
Mar. 21. Review. " ~ 
Mar. 28. Temperance Lesson, Provo 23: 2~35. 

LESSON IV.-JANUARY 25, 1908. 
JESUS CLEANSES THE TEMPLE. 

John 2: 1-3-22. 

Golden T ext.-&'Holiness becometh thin~ house, 
o . Lord, for ever." Psa. 93:' 5. 

o DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Psa. 6g: 1-18. 

Second-day, Matt. 21: 1-17. 

Third-day, Mark II: I':" 18. 
Fourth-day, Luke 19: 29-48. 
Fifth-day, ,Neh. 13: 4-22. 
Sixth-day, John 2: 1-12. '~ 

, Sabbath-day, John 2: 13-22. 

INTRODUCTION. . . 
After the calling of the first disciples Jesus 

went away from the vicinity of the place. in 
which John was baptizing, and returned to Gali
lee. . Here he attended a wedding- in the little' 
town of Ca~, a few' miles from his home at 
Nazareth. This incidenl is very interesting from 
the fact that it teaches that our Lord was no' 
ascetic. He was now engaged upon hi:; life work, 
but had time to devote to a social gathering. J 

This wedding feast was the occasion .of our 
Lord's first miracle. It would have been in tne' 
eyes of the people an everlasting disgrace to the 
young husband and wife to have any lack of 
provision at their wedding feast: J eSl1S changed 
water into win~ and thus saved the reputation 

, l . 

of the family. This token of his power. over 
nature was noted partic'ularly by his disciples , 
who now yielded themselves to him more de- ' 
votedly than before. Although" they might be 
absent from him for shorf periods he was for ever 
their Master. 

John always speaks -of the mira'cles. of Jesus 
as signs; for he regards them 110t so. much a~ 
mighty works to be \vondered at, as evidences of 

< • 

. . ' . - . ..\ 

the persoi1andth~ work,of. Jesus the Christ. ' 
'According··,to' John's nCl;rrative. Jesus cleansed , ". . '" . . . . 

the temple 9f the traders at. the heginningof his 
active· 'ministry; but. Matthew, . Mark and' Luke . 
speak of thec.leansing as occurring' near the close" 
of hise~rthLy l~fe. : Some think that there - was' -
buton~ everi~: of. this kind, and that' John cor",: 
rects"thelYriters. of the first three Gospels;ot'hers ' 
agree.'tha~;there was hut' ~me cleansing of the ,';" 

. temple,and' hold that..it occurred in the last week ' ' .. \' " 
of ,?u; '1 Lord's ministry. It certainly is~ 'not in- o',,~, •.... 

credible thatt~e "abuses should be repeated, a~d; 
that .our Lord should a second' time, filled with-
zeal for, God'?:house, dri~-~. o~~ those who pro-' 
"faned' it~ -, '. '. . 
TIl~E-N ot long after, the Lesson of last" -week; 

at !~e thile ,rof,passover. "Probably in the eatly,. 
partof.:Aprili~l the ,year 27. 

PLACE-: Jerusalem. 
'PERSqNS~ Jesus and "his <disciples; the Jews. 

. OUTLINE:' :,' 

r. ".jesus DriveS (>ut:' the t1f~ders. v. 13-:-17 .. ' 
'.. <' , .\' J t. 

2.~, The Jews,-,Dema,rida "Si~l. Y. 18":22. . • 
1 

',. ;". 

'NOTES .. 
• ' ',. . ':.. 'I ,. 

,13· 4nd the-passover of the"] ea.'s was at halld., 
Many: 6t John's' readers would not know just. {i f' '.';'1 .••. : ..... ". i " I .. , 
wh~t~th~,:,passoyer was; he explains that' it was, J'-

a J~wi~iifeast.. ]esusas' a loyctl Israelite would 
make~I>.~Ci.aleffott· to attend the feast. . . 

'J " - • . ." • ~ 

14 .' 41UJ . he' fOfi7ld in, <the temp[ethose that· .. ,. 
sold oxen, etc~ -,.E,-idently. not in the innerpre~ 
'~inds. but\vitIliri the sacred, enc1osure,-probably 
in the· court 'of, .the Gentiles.' The traders who 
provided; the,anithals ,fo~ th,oS'e \Vho~v.ished to c

offer sacrifices liad' cro,\~ded into the temple~'f-or 
the conveni~I1(~~ 'of their b~siness. The offe,ring 
for sah~':o(lhese animals \~:as' c~rtainly in itself 
an. honor~bleClnd ~legitimatebV.siness; bu.t it was 
not, revc:rrent toward God to' Invade' the temple. 
It seerW'$"also that the' pri.ests themselves had a . 
share tjrt .this", business, and that they sold the, 
animals}at'anlexorbitant price, taking adwantage 
of the necessity 'of _ the, purchasers. , If a man 
brought,: ail aniinal from home. it \vould the very 
easyif6r. th'e officiating prfest to :say that it was. 
not up ,to the·standard. for, sacrifice,-especially:;. 
whenh~ ,would nimse'lf haye a profit on the sale 
of a substitute. ,"The changers of mOlle:}'. It was 
tequired:~thatthe temple. tax 'of a half-shekel 
should be'p.ai<iin the s~cred coinage of the sanc~ 
tuari., :Not only 'those \vh~ came: from a dista~e' 
had to get their money changed. but also those 
who . had the: commonmonev of Judea or Galilee 
hadto,'pav',in:order to get the proper coin for. 
the tax.'Xlt~issaid that the char~e was about fou'r 

' .' '," ~ "" _ "f' . . 

cents.-extra to-obtain th~ half-shekel which was, 
". .. . . , 

.. 
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certainly rather high in view of the fact that the 
h'alf-shekel was worth only' about thirty-four cents. 

'\ 15~' And. Ire" made a sCQt4rge of cords. As to 
, whether he actually used this whip th'ereisJ'oori'l 
, for difference of opinidn. It may be~ imagined 

that 'Jesus 'did not hav~ to use actual· violence in 
order to drive' out those who knew. that they 
had no right there. and that their business was 
a profanation of the sacred place.. Still. our 
author says th~t he actually overturned the. tables. 
or counters 0.£ those who exchanged the money~ 

16. p' A JlOuie of merchalldise. A market hous·e. 
They were devoting that '\vhich was sacred to 
conl~non use. In both Matthew~s and Mark's 
Gospels our Savior speaks of theill changing the. 
house of prayer into a den of, robbers~ . 
, Ii. Zeal for thy 110 use I shall eattne up. W~ 

'may, imagine' that the disciples were rather sur
prised at the action of' thefrMaster; and very 
olikely they thought that he was a little ~oo radical 
as . a reformer; but they call t6 mind a· passage 
from'~the sixtY-Ilirtth Psalm which was i'egarded 
as describing the J\lIessiah, and 'see 'how aptly 
it corresponds to the' situation. Enthusiastic de
votion for' God's house seemed to be for 'him 
a consuming passion. , 

18.' ~Vh(Jt sign showest thou? They could not 
really condemn . his deed; but they thought that 

> . he had acted entirely without a'uthorizatio~. from 
anyone, an4 therefore demanded to 'know: by 
what right he acted as he did. Their blindness 
is shown in the fact his very ability to' accomplish 
thus a much needed reform was the sign of his 
authority to filct. 

since we cannot be sure whether the. forty-sixth 
year was fully completed or just being completed. 
The temple was not real1~ finished till a number 
of years later. It w~uld} of. course, be incredible 
that a building which had required so many yeal'S 
for its construction could be destroyed, and re
stored in so briei a time. 

21. Bllt he spake of the tel1ifile of his body. 
There was, however, another temple there, namely, 
,his body. No one at the time understood Jesus' 
reference, not even his disciples. {j 

22. When he 'was raised from the dead. After 
the resurrection, three year~ after the tirije of this 
Lesson, the .oisciples saw the appropriateness of 
Jes'bs' words in that he was put to dellh, and yet 
rose again from the dead. And they believed the 
Scripture. That is, the Old Testament allusions 
to the suffering and death of the Messiah. And 
ti,e 'word. That is, Jesus' teachhlgs COJl(lernmg 
himself. like that found in v .. ' 19. 

SUGGESTIONS. 

This Lesson teaches that it is right to be en
thusiastic and bold' in the service of God, and 
th~t we ought to be energetic in the righting of 
abuses. We should make sure, howe\·er, that we 
h~ve wisdom from on high to direct our actions. 

We should not fail to regard ~he sanctity of 
the house of God. A church building should not 
be put to common uses. 

Injustice done in the name of relig;ion is tlu~ 
. worst kind of injustice. The traders in the .,te'm

pIe while seeming to/serve the public were 
really devoting l' all their energies to their own 
selfish advantage. 

The' foes of our Lord seemed to triumph over 
him, but their triumph was only for a brief 
time. The grave could not contain him. All the 
defeats that the kingdom of God' ha!\ suffered 
shall yet be turned into victory. 

• 

19. 'Destroy this temple, and in three days I 
'UtilI raise:;t up. 'Very likely this expression was 
~ea~t to be enigmatical. Upon. similar occasions 
jesus, explicitly declined' 'to give any sign at all. 
'Ye'.could imagine that it mig4t mea~; Go on with 
your· 'false service and your. profanatiorl of the 

house of God till you utterly destroy all the value "There was a flute in the'Tenlple," says 
in the o~tward service of, God, and. then in a the -Talnl,ud, "preserved froni the days of 
very sJllbrt space' of time I wfll re-establish t~~ . lVloses; it was stnooth, thin. and tornled of 
sen'ice of God-, and found it on ~ new principle,' 'a reed. At the conllnand of the king it was 
and thus raise up again his ~emple. The false 

witnesses. at Jesus' trial presented as evidence, ,~::~l~~{\:~!~~, g~~\;~~~!~vr~i:~er~ci::r:'r,:~~ 
ag~inst him a perverted account of the dec1ara-· -
tion . that he made at thi"s time. lost their sweetness of tone bv a sinlilar 

20. Forty and six years' was this temple in process !-Sel. 
building. The op~onents of J eSl\s. take his words -------
as referring to' the structure before them from WANTED. 
which he had just driven out the traders. This .. A number of· Sabbath-keeping young men over 
building, or rather rebuilding,' was the work of i eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
Herod the Great, and was begun in the eighteenth and call. boys and elevator service. In writin~ 
. year of his reign,' .the year 734-5 of Rome. 1'his please mention age and line of work in which 
chronological reference is not of very great ini- you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
portanc~ in fbc:ing the time of our present lesson, SANITARIUM, Battle Creek, Mich. tf. 

" 
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" SeNSIBLe, VSEfVL GIfTS lor abc HOLIDAYS . 
. AttnctlnIJ Packed In Budiomella~ .""'80.1 '. '. 

Tht' CODkl1l mort anel better rubbw tiaall aD, o'btr makt. bn'lOld~rll' DOD.ruJtlnc \,.' 
. me'-l pan. anel .tronr corel· tnd. 'bat· cannot wear tbroa,b.·· Tbe new back : 

.. frH ac"OD' per.l&I .... aDd comfon DO .a'''r what poel"OD 'bt bod, ma,a.,um.. . 
TREY OV:TW'EAaTBaEB ORDINARY KINDS. WHICR.MEANS. 
THaE. TIIIEI!'BE IEaVIC. or VIVAL ao CENT· Soa1'S 

Th. MO.l". I:OM'O.", AIJLa •• ap •• d •••• d. fa ••••• ~o." or •• ~ 
In L1rht. BeaY1 or Extra Bea,., Welcb". Edr. Lonr(No ts'ra CoIQ , ' 

T".~ •• k. ' •• EP ••• lv ••• (, •• v • .,. •••• ~O.tb 01' .O~ will.I"I~nc"IY •. 
BEWES A ponER. Dapt..J7 •• 87 La.col. It ..... Boato ....... 

Oar Q"t~! BULL Doe SUI' .. DB Con U1I CA,. manedror IOc .. JIOItait. InnraCU.... '., 
bookle'- St,le. or now \0 D,ell' Correctly ... free It 1()~ blen\lOQ \hI. pabUcatloa 

Hell? Wanted. 

. O~le n~ed of the Sevent!l-day Baptist denom:
matlOn IS more commercIal or. manufacturing 
institutions which Will give employment to our 
people. Preferably these should ,be in Seventh-" 
day Baptist centers where strong denominational 
influences may help the employees and the em
ployees may help in church work. Such an en
terprise has been founded at Milton, Wis.,
P"ofitable Po lilt,,·, a' monthly for farmers and 
poultrymen. The writer frankly confesses that 
the publication was started in part as a money
making plan. Eut~ mere selfishness was not the 
only obj~ct. Fourteen years' experience in the 
publishing business at Milton has .revealed that 
there is a constant and' increasing demand lor 
places ·where Seventh-day Baptist young people 
may obtain employment thtnder l!ood influences. 
I t has been argued that the young man who will 
not be true to the denomination under adverse 
circumstances is not worth trying to save' to 
our people. But, honest, do you believe the 
young man in a western state, a member of a 
family of lone Sapbath keepers, with almost 
overpowering influences to go wrong, should be 
compelled I to remai.n u'nder those influences when 
he would come to Milton if he- could obtain 
employment? Certai'nly he might go wrong here 
but he would at least have been given another 
chance . 

• Hete is' the proposition: Profitable Poultry is 
published by the Davis Publishing Co., incor
porated; capital stock, $3,000, of which S;I,C;OO 
has been subscribed. The publication is a year 
a"nd a half old. It is not yet on a paying basis 
and witl not be until money is furnished to' push 
the business. P~,tronage is not difficult' to ob
tain,' but it must be soticited-arid that . costs 
money. Shares are $c;.oo each. I believe that the 
selling of this stock in' small iblocks in various 
,parts of the denomination' will 'ibe "of mOre value 
than to sell to a few. I therefore ask readers of the 
SABBATH RECORDER if. they will help. I do not'
a~~ this as' a contri~ution. It i~ a b~siness~ propo- . 
sl.tt9n. I am satisfied ~hat It. Will pay good 
~Ivldends on eyery cent lDvested .. ,At the same 
time the business will grow rapidly and,. will 
furnish employment to a number of' ou'r people . :r 0 be sure this is a small enterpri~~. I believe 
It stands a better chance for . success because 
it IS small. B~lt it promises to becom, large. 

...... _ ..... , , ... " ...... - ....... ' ...... , ,... .... ..." .......... _..... .. I· 

Capital .to carry it aJ1cl' time to build 'up the 
patronage are the pnl··essentials lacking~, We' 
have the "field, the opportunity and an excellent'
start. The busiiless is growing sLeadily. and with 
more' capital and, more help (both are-needed) . 

.from a human. point of vie\v the outl<;>ok is bright.· 
This otter:s a .. small 'opportunity for our people 

to show whether or not they desire in a' financial 
and practical way to 'attempt to build up deno!&
inational. ·iriterests. '. The' officers of the company 
are:· Will 'K ... Davls, Pres.; Dr,. L. A. Platts, 
Vice Pres~;, L. :H. N 6rth, Secy .. ;\W. E. Rogers,. 
Treas. The'-stockholders 'include many of the 
best Seventh-day Baptists in this and other loCal
ities. Subscriptions of. any amount are solicited:, 
If you canrlOt spa.re more than $5.00 or $10.00, 
send· that amount, for' shares are only $5.00 
each. I -am· thoroughly ~onvinced that you will 
be.-- helping. yourself financially' by investing here 
and at the. same time you will' be doing practical 
\.i.enomiriational . work. . 

The amount of stock for sale is liI11ited.· If you 
want to help'-th,is enterprise. Iadvise,yol1.to'JX) IT 
NOW. Don't p'ut it off till a future time and then 
forget about it.· Furthe.r particulars on request,'· , 

. WILL K. DAVIS~' 
Afiiton,f¥is .. 
adv-tf. . 

: .. , .":'.' :~:.: .. ' . ' .. ,-~.,' .'\ ", ".: --::-. 
Reviews. of R \"iews; , ... < .' .... ,. ..•. one year $3 00 . 

St. ·Nicholas.(n·' subs·~·J:\ ... ~. ~:m~ y~ar 3 00 ", 
Success .• ; .~.!.:~'. . ... ~::' ..... ' ...... one "'Year 1 00 

! . ~'.: . . . ..<., ' ",. . 

I 

Send $3.70 toth@ SABBii.a,REcoRDER for all three.' 
:. : ' ,,'. . "::. - :;. ~ .... ~ - ;.': ~ ,i:,' ~ '; \ " 

The Delineator\{ . ~.~ .~< .,.' .:',. ~ ':. .. o~e year $1 00 
lVlc <;lure::s )Mag~~irie. ~',~.~.:~ ...... onl. year 1 50 
The World's "Vb:rk .~.". ,~.~ ..... one year 3 00 

i'· .' .;.'. " . $5 50 
Send$3~~25 t6 ~heSABBA1H RECORDER for all three. . ...... . 

. ~ -,-.. 

Good: H6us~k~epi,~g ' •. ~~ ...... ~ .. 6~e 'year $1 00 

Mc'Clure,'s:.Magazine ... ;:'.: .. : ... : .. Joe year ." I .50 
Re,rie\v·~fR~'~:i~s. ';; .'>.,'~. ' .• ~~. ~ne': year '.3' 00 . 

• ",I ,.J '. ,:," .. '. , •• .,. .' .. ') ._ 

," ..: .' ," $ .. ,,.: . . .' . . 5 So 

Send$3:~,10th:e'·S.-\Bn~~H RECOR~ER for all three. 
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WHY' I'S I·T? 
r 

. That each month, in all the best homes in this country, _ on . the 
library table, and in, every club reading room, you find the 

'- . 

/ METRO'POLIT~N 
MAGAZINE 

• 

. - It' is because' it keeps yo~ in touch with those great public and 
human movements on which the American family depends. 

It is b~cause its stQries are the best published anywhere. .. 
It i; because its- illustrations in color, and bla.ck and white, set 

the standard. 
.. It is because its articles are the most vital and interesting. 
It is because there is something in each copy for every member 

~of every American family. 

A YE'AR'S FEA'ST 
1800 .BeaJ)tiful Illustrations. 1560 P~g~s o( Reading -Matter. 

85 Complete Stories. 75 Good Poems. 
. 50 Timely and -Important. Articles. 

. . 1 000 Paragraphs presenting the big news of the "World atOLarge. n 

, 120 H'umorous Contributions. 
'Wonderful Col~r Work, presented in frontispieces, inserts and covers. 

All Yours for One Year's Subscription to 

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE 
• Price SI~50 per Year or 15 Cents a Copy 

'~~etropo!itan Magazine, one year ... $1 oo)~ $3 00 I Both torether for 5Z.75 
SABBATH RECORDER~ one 'year .... . . . 2 00·) -

... 

". 
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SAVE' MONEY. 
~ I., . .. 

~end your subscriptions to magazines, papers, periodicals of all kind.s '. 
through the SABBATH REC,ORDER. ·Y ou can save money: !by 
doing so. We can give you '3S Iow.a price as anybody and in many 
cases lower than you can get elsewh~re .. , Don't ,send direct to tlite . ~ . 
publishers of th~ periodicals yO\! want to sub~cribe for, but s~nd to' 
us. We can't sayeyou money in every case, but we ,can in a great 
many, and in any case it costs you namore to ·do 'your subscription 
business. through us then it does if you send dir~ctly to tl1e publishers. 
We are in a position to take care of your- orders for .any and all '. ~ 
publications whatever. Ask us for prices. . . '.' T".. • ,'. '. 

'BUNCH YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS. -..--- .. . 

You call save m.oney by cO.mbining your subscriptions in one order. If 
you are subscribing for. several peri~dicals, and sending the~. orders in 
separately to the publishe!"s, SEND US YOUR LIST, and get our prices 
for the whole combination. We Can meet any.combination price that you 
see advertised anywhere, and in many cases'quote you, . better prices. Send 
us' the list of periodicals vou would . like to subscribe:jor . the coming year, 
a.nd g~t our 'pr~ce for t~e com.bination. . ;~f you. see. ~y ;combi~ation adv~r 
tlsed anywhere that you want, send the 1.ISt, name of the advertIser, and th-
price to us, and we will fill your order at' the t same price. If we· can fillite 
at a better pric~, we will return ,the differenc~ .. ' .', . ~ -:, . '" 

HERE RRE·R FEW EXP\MR~ES ',':' " 
. Review of Reviews ~. -! J : ,,~' "~ $3~oo • 
Sabbath Recorder - ! , '-" ':. 2.00 

Both together for' 
Cosmopolitan 
Sabbath Recorder 

) . 

1.00 . 
•. 2.00" .~ .. 

"3·00 .. ' .. 
_Bo_th ____ ~-I!ogil..e_th_er_~_or_· _____ ----_~__... ............ · ;,.. .. -=2;.;;.;.7~5 --: . . _. '. 
\Voman's Home Companion 
Sabbath Recorder _ 

'. '.:" ,LOp', . 
.•... :. ·.2,00;, .. --

.0'::' 1. 3.00 ... '~O: .• :, .' .-
__ Bo--........... tbt~og~e_th;.;;.;er--~....;.;or~. _. _____ -~' --.;.;,;.' , .-~.-.. --,;.:~2;.;;;.7~5 :. ..... , ." 
Cosmopolitan ~ 
Woman's Home Companion ~ 
Sabbath Recorder 

AU together for 

.• 1.00 -. • # ~ 

, ',' " -. ,~."I.I.OO .. 
., .: ·:: ... ··2.00 ..•.. 

'4·00 ' 
'·3.50. " . 

Review'of Reviews " . J'O' •. :. 3~00' i .. 

Cosmopolitan Or Wonian's Home CO~lt>apion< 1.00 
Sabbath Recorder ,. - r - .>' 2.00 .' 

, ; ". 6.00" 
.•• 1. 

Three together for .. ' . '< '4.50 . 

< These are only a few examples. '"Trite us io~ prices ~~a:nycom:binatiori you' want. 

f 

" 

USE THEM FOR CHRISTMRS ;PRESENTS .' 
What better .~h,ristmas p~es~nt can you ~nake than a year's 'subscrlptioJ1to some popular magazine 0; 
paper ? It wtIl be appreciated throughopt the whole year.. . ",' . . ; '. . . .. 

SAVE MONEY ON YOllR kUBSCRIPTIONS'BY;SEND1NG, THEM TO I 
THE SABBATH RECORDER,- . -. . PLAINFIELD, N. J .. ' 

.. , 
J 

" 

.i I 

: ! 

i· .. ) 

______ .... _____ IIIIIIi-. __________ --.:_~~~ ............. , 

. ~. 



:i ... 

T.HE SABBATH RECORDER. 

ARE YOU NOT INTERESTED IN KNOWING THE 

SECRET· POWER ~f thc, EVANGELIST of thc 
:PRESENT DAY AND aow TO OBTAIN IT? 

. If you are interested in this subject, as we have no doubt you are, we believe that you 
'would like t6 read and tbeditate upon the Sermons of 

G.I P S Y SMITH , 
. 1) 

the famous and successful Evangelist, lately delivered in Brooklyn to thousands of people, 
the churches, being crowded te the doors 'a~d ~~dreds waiting outside to obtain admission. 
SureTy the man who ~an draw the multitudes to listen to him in this way must have some 

. unusual power which it iSj your. privilege and duty to attain. Never since the days of Moody 
and Sankey have the people been so moved and influenced. as by Gipsy Smith, 'and it is 
stated as a fact that the de~and' in Brooklyn' for Bibles, during these meetings and immedi
ately following them, was m~re than doubled. 

The following is. the List ,of Sermons covering, as they do, many of the most practical 
and effective methods of doing Cltristian work: 

, .. 
The Story of Gipsy ·Sniith. 

Gipsy Smith, a~d His Mission 
Whatspever a Man Soweth, 

That Shall He Also Reap. 
Follow Me. 

. The (great Things the Lord 
Has Done. 

,Iln Appeal to Fathers. I 
Have You Lost Christ! ' 
The Doctrine of Repentbnce. 
The M olving ,of the Waters. 

. A, Talk! to Young Men.' ,~ e Must be Bprn Again. 

Following Christ All the Way. 
Not Saved. 

Gipsy Smith Tells of His Life 
and People. 

Church Life in America, as 
Seen by Gipsy Smith. 

Have You Touched JeStls! How Can .These Things Be! 
Whosoever Will, Let \Him What. Good Thing Shall I Do! Gipsy Smith Honored at Ply-

, Come. What Must I Do to be Saved! mouth Church Dinner. 

T~is book of "Sermo~s contains 250 pages, and is issued in two editions, one bound in 
paper }cover, and the other 'in handsome cloth. Each edition contains a half..;torie portrait and 
autograph of Gipsy. Smith. Sold separately at 50 cents and $i~oo ~ach. Get either one with 
the Si~~ATH RECORDER by" renewing your subscription and sending 20 cents for paper bound, 
or 50 Icents for doth bound., Use coupon below. 

----.----- ,-"-____ USE THIS COuPON FOR ORDERING 

GIPSY SMITH'S BEST SERMONS 
" 

S . .\BBATH· RECORDER, Plain~eld, 1V. I.: 

'Enclosed fin4.$.·. ~ ...... J ••• .'. for which renew my subscription to the RE-

CORDER.- Send' rlle ; GIpsy Stnlth's Best Sermons, PAPER 
CLOTH ,BOUND 

,Name ',' .: . 
.• .:........ .'.~';""., ··i· ~. .~,.'. , . • • r • • . . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . ... • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • • 

. .' . 

Address , ..... ~ ... ~ ' ... .': .'. '; ... ' .......... ~ ...... ' ...... : ......... ~ .............. . 
. .' . . , I ' 1 
. 1 

Date' 
• • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • • .••••••••• e. • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• 

1 . , , 

Send 20 Cents ~xtra for paper bound, or ~O cents extra for cloth bound. 
Cross off one not wanted. 

j ,. , 

", 

, . 

WOM,!\N:~ EX. mCUTIVE· BOAnO OF THE 
(,1\;,\ l',R:\L CONFEnENCE. 

.. P"("\'fd('"t--~II'S, S. T Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
1'1/' rr<SI/~e"ls--:o.Jrs,.J, n. ~-Iorton, Milton, ,"Vis.; 

\11"', :\, r~: Crandall, Milton, WIS.; Ivlrs. L. A. Platts 
.\lllllln, \\ IS. ' 

I\:"""rdill~ .~'r(Tcla,")'- )'11'5,l J. II. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
(')"" csro,',ldl1lg Sccrctar,}'-Mrs. T. . J. Van Horn . 

. \ 11'11111. \\ IS. ' 

r".:"Jllr,'r 'M~s. Ge.n, dt Doss, Mi'!ton. Wk 
I:.I,.',,/' of It OIll(lIl,S ['ag('-:\fiss Ethel A.· Haven, 

1I'(lll:lrcls\'ill". ~. Y. 
,',·,.,-,I",..\', EeI..-t.'rll A,f,Wl'iatioll--),'Jrs. Anna Ra.ndolph 

1'l:!illrwTd, X. 1. ' 

"

:)o'i/,, I,,!·\·, ~)'(l7/I"r(lsfe"" .4,fsociation-~'lrs. E. A. 
'111('" ~al(,l11, \\', \'a. 
,"'·"O·.'{II1'\', ("c:llr It ,'1.ff(1riati'oIl--~Jiss Ethel A. Haven, 

I ""Inrd",illt-, X. y, 
S ,'1'.'/,/1',\', If'o'.~tCl'Il ','l.f,wriali(1Il-,-?lfrs. Alice McGjJjehcy, 

!{ F, fl :--:" I. h'it'I1(!slri". X. y, 
"t'. r,'lol'\', ."'(lllliI7(', ,rt,"'/I .·IS.fOcillfioll--Mr5. G. H. F. 

1,1;lll']'.']1 h. h,d:t·, ,\rk. . 
, <;',,1','1/11"', .\'",., II :I'dl {' 1'1/ A s,focialio 1/-:\1 rs.· Nettie 

\\ .'''1. \! i:t " 1"11' ti"ll. \\·is. . 
.\.'1'''' ',1/'.1, I', i' r',,;;sl .'lssocil/lio,,-~'frs. Frank Tits. 

\\, rtII. I~i\ "1 ';-"'. (:.~ 

S.\HBATH ~CH()tlI. )l()ARD 
p'rt'sic/en! . Eslc f.r Tbndolph. 0re!lt' Kills, N. Y .. 

, I 1<1' P".'sld t' /11 s I·.ast (Orn :\SSOClat JOn. Abert \VllIt. 
flirt!, \\Testerly, H, I.: Central ;\ssociatioJ1. Ira Lee Cot
trell. I.eonart!s\ilk, t". Y.; \\-'estern Association, A . 
.I. C. H,md, Xilt', N. Y.: Southeastern Association 
Ilnl)('rt C. \"anIlnrn,Jr.ost Creek, \V. Va.: N(')rth\\'cster~ 
\o.;snci:lt i"fl, IT n:l1:lt1 ,P. Clarke: I )ndg-e Center, Minn.· 

\\', D, Ilurdick. F:trina. III.: Sot1th\Vesterll Association: 
I ;idcon Tl. F. Ibnclnli h. Fouke. ;\rk. . 
,J<N(J/'~//iI~ Sc:retary---<::orliss F. Randolph. 76 South 

l"nth ~tn·ct. !\c,,"ark. :'\. J. -
COI'r,'sl'{lIIdillg SNn'tary- Royal L. Cottrell. 209 Greene 

,he., Brnr.ldyn, X. Y. 
{re 11.1' II ",'r Charks C. r:lJipman, '220 Broadwav New 

)'<lrk City. - , 

\//'/11/1,., ... -- -I;, I'. ~h;t\\'. ~orth LnUIl. l\'('hr.': Charles C. 
( 111;'11';11', Ynnkt,ls, X. 'Yo: Edward E. \Vhitford. Brook
:'n, X, Y.: ,\. C. Prentice, R. L. Cottrell. H. W. 
! 'r.'nl ice. ' 

I{Q!'l1hr meeting.. the ~hird Sl1ndays in September. 
11ccetlllwr :I1l(I-:o.larch, and the first Sunday in June. 

------- -- -----,-~---. 

Y O{ .~(~ PEOPI.E'S EXECUTTVE no:\ RD. 
!'r"s;rf,'nt .\. C. Da\'is Tr .• \\'est Edmeston N. Y. 
SI'CI'ctary·,-.\. L. navis: Verona. N. Y. ' 

rl'/'/IS:II','I' ' I 

G,'71rral J,,/I;Ol' ,"'''l'criIlIClldc"t-\V. G. Rood. North 
I.IIU p, X ehr. 

l'olltn'hllti1/~ F.dilor (If Y(lllIIg Peof'le's Page of the 
I{l C/'RoF.R-Re\·. E. I). Van Horn ... \\fred Station. N.' Y. 

,lsslI/'ia.'i(l1/1I1 Fidd S.'afa,·j,'s--L Gertrude Stillman, 
.\ ... h;lway. R, I.: .\. L ])a"i's, \"crona. K. y,; ~frs. A. £, 
\\'ehster, ,\\freel. K. Y.: C :\. »:l\is. -:o.li1toJ1 Jct.. Wis.; 
(I, .\. J;pnri, :\ hl'rrl .. 'c 11 , \-\'. Ya.: C. C. \'an H(~rn Gentrv 
\ rk. .' .' 

BO,\RD OF PCLPI~ ~{:PPLY ANO ~MINI~. 
TERL\ L E~IPLO\ l\IE:;\ T. 

Ira n. Crandall, rresidellt, .-\shaway, R.' L 
hank ,n. II il~, [?rCOI'dillt; Secretor,", Ashaway, R. 1. 
I~('\'. J' .. n. Saunders, Correspolldillg Secrclary Asha-

"'ely. R. I. ' , 

,'I ss. 'cial jOllai S cere I (II'i(' s-Stephen H ahcock,. Eastern. 
4~ Li\ illgston .\\·e .. Yonkers. ~. 'Of.: Pr. A. C. Davis 
II' .. Central. \Yest Edmeston,N.. Y.: W. C. \Vhitford: 
\\·,·QlTt1. .\]fred. X: Y.: P. S. I.r'iffin. XOl'tllwestel'n. 
\"rt()llYiIJC', Kans.:' F, J. Ehret. Snltt Jl(';Jstern. Salem, 
\\" \'a,: \V.' P, Potter. ~ollth\\'estern, ITamlllol1d. La. 

The work nf this g":lr.! i .. to h-:In l~astt'r1ess churdles 
til fifl(l ing and obtaining 1 ;>5tor5. and unemployed min
hlt'rs among lIS to find e!1111'loyntellt, 

T,he H()ard will ntpt nhlnHk information, help' or 
a(h'lce noon an,,' c1lt:J*h or I (,l'5('l11S, hut gh'e ~ it when 
Jsked. The frst three IcrSOllS named ill the Boarrl 
will he ifs worl.::ing force. heing located near eadl other . 
_ The ,\ssoc1;ltinnal Secretelries will kcep the working 
\. 'r<'(' qf the Hoard infnr"1C'ri in regard to the t'astllrics's 
.. Iwrchc.. and \1nC111 , !,wed ministers in 'thdr rt'specti\'C 
\o.;st)t'iatiolls, and gin' \\·.hate\'er aid and ~ot1l1sfl they ca.n. 

.\11 correspondence WIth the noard, (,Ith('r thrn\1<T1l fts 
Corresponding Secrf'trlry or Assncialional Secretarie~ '",ilr 
he strictly confirif'l1tial. 

. , 

S EVE~TH~DA. YBAP. TIST PoUR.' &AU 0. F EMPi..,OY-', 
1\n~~T AND CORRESPQN J1JENCE. ..' . 

/" PrcsHlel!t~v.V. :\1. Da\'is.' Chicago. TIL. " 
\Vfs~cc PrcsYl~lll:W: H,:Grcenlllan, Milton Junction, 

Secreia"i(!;~i.;.K: Burdick B~tllc Creek Mjch; 0. S, 
Rogers,.I~lainficId, N. J. . 'A , " 

/1 sso cial io lIal Sccrctl1fics~";:' \Vardner . Davis Salem'; 'V 
Va.; C. Laton F(~r~l, 1'1!i!nfi~!d: N. J.; l:r.S: C. Ma~son: 
22 ~r~nt. St .. _DIll:a: ~ .. \;; S.· W., :\Jaxsull, Alfred, 
N. y., W. K. Da'fls.Mllton, Wis.; F. R. Saunders·' 
Hallll,nond,_ La, . . ' ,. ' 

'. Ut1d~'I' C?I1tI'.QJ,~,ofG~neral Conference. ,Denomina
tional 111 scope and 'purposc~ '!nclose stamp for reply. 
-- - - ----- ;. -'--~'. -, -~. - ~--:: - -.--( ~ - -- - -,--"--'--' 

rrIJE SEVJ~. XTIJ~J)i\,Y BAPTIST~.·: . 
11 ' . '. :'., '. ~If ... ~fORIAL FUND.· 
. ' ·!I..'~L ~1."',~s9:-; •• rresidcni:, P\:lil)ficld. N. J. 
\'!; )(~". 1'1' yITS\\'Of{TII!,d VIC'C 'Prcsidenl, Plainfi.eJd, N. J . 

" ~. ~.' (;',\ll"III/, Shrl·tary, PlainfiC1d. N. J .. 
.. Jrls!:r·u,/," "JIul!nA'~n: :Treasl1rer, PI;linfielo. N. 'J .. 
Glf!s, f~r, all DClloml1JatlOn~1 Interests solicited. • 

I rnmpt papuent'.of all. ohl igati~ils' rcq lIcstcd. 

,,':\ !fi·cd: N. Y ~ 
',' '~';', 

'. ',. i·. -. .-
. Ne\v' York City 

, .. . . . <. I 

H
ERBERT G. 'VHn:~·t~~. -------- --:--~ ----, 
", .,. C°ulNSEL1.0R-AT.-LAW. • . 

2,2'0 Broadway.· r1 , . St: Paul ~u~1ding; 
- . - ---'.-~'."-, .. • __ .~._ .. -:-_ N • __ .'. ______ ... __ 

,c. ~',: CHIP;\L~N,<,' 
" 220 :Broadway. 

/' ARCHITErT. ;, ' 
. . St. Paul "B'JiJding. 

. ,-- - --:..~--~ -' -~ .'-". 

Hi AR,R': . \v. (.pRENTICE:' 'D. D"S.. '. 
'.,.:' ,f;" "TJt"E, .NORTiIPORT,"· 

..:j 76 'Vest I03d. Street. 

~~~~--•. ------

A LFRE . ...,) CARLYLE-' PRENTICE., M. D. 
. ,,220 \Yest 78t h Street. 
. Hours: .. 8-10 A. 'M: .1-2 and 6-8 P. M. 

. I' " . --, .. . .. -.,-;..-,:..--.:....-----'~----+.--,-------'-
. • . , .'. 'j 

O· RRA S, .,RO .. G.J. E,RS,. 5~ecial" ~\. ge~t. 
. .:\h;1:U~L 'BENEFIT LIFE INs. Co., 

1 37 Br9a~way, " . Tel. 6.)48 Cort. 
-" 

-- .. - -"._ .. - ._--

c- iv e~~tEd~Il}(~~tol~ '. N ~ Y ~ .~ 

A .. C ... DAVIS nf.~ 
, , General .Praetice, 

'Specialty: Eye and Ear: 

. . '. ~-"'-" --:---'-------~ 

,Utica-~·'.N.' .~. 
, ., 

O R..·S, C~f\XSON"I:<~:.:,,' ," . ',i '\ 
. .-. ~ ·~ .• .J:.'''':'f_."1 ~ 

, , " . ,'.' pffice, 225 Genesee Street. 

------~-~.~,-.~:~~-~. ~··~··· .. ~T~.·,~·~--"--~----------

·~:,(!'Hc~,.g.()'· "-Ill. 
" ~: 

-----~~~ .. ~.~,~,--"~.~~,- : 

B ~NJA~llN 'F. ,LANG'VO,l}tI-TY: ' . i 
, ATTORNEY .AND I COUNSELLOR AT r:: .... w. 
.S.l:it~:5'IQ and 5i~·T'acomaD1dg., ' 

J3 rL,aSalle St. Te1::~lain,314I. Chicago. 'Ill. 
' .• 1 ;\ . -:._----- __ -'". 

PFiinfiehl . :K •. ·tJ • , , . .' .. -; . .' .. , . 
_______ .----:._h 0 .. , • 

, 

\
1 ! ILL.I:\ M ., .iL· sTn.r;i\i .~K, 
'V". .' <,,' .cOU'~SELLOR-AT,J.AW. 

SuprcllJe',Collrt. -Cmrtm.issiollcr, .etc, 
~ . , -

_ .... 
. '.,j 

"~ 

'. 

'j, 




